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INTHODUOTIOH
CHi\PTEH I.

The aim of this atudy is twofold;, first, to
clarify the English and Amerioan use of the term, colleot ivismt and second, to trace the evolution of the political
idea which we

kr1ov~

by t{la. t term.

'l1his idea elabora tod

forms a. current school of political thought, the principles
of which are· becoming more firmly f1Stabliehed in the public
mind and public 1)raotice.

collectivism

is

The outstanding idea. of political

state regulated und state adjusted liberty •.

standing halfway between individualism and socialism.

In oontinental\Europe the term collectivism ho.s
been interpreted somewhat differently from the

interpre_:"t~·

tion given it .in l!!ugland and in the United States.
former, ;it forma a part of many radioal systems of

Iti~'ttle
aoci:~lism~

whlci1 propose ti1a.t tne means of production.land and capital•

be nationalized to prevent their being used unuer private
control to the detriment of soc ioty~

~hliffle.

speaking

for t,1e Jerman fnterpretation, explains its program a.a
advocating the dis.tr-ibution of woa.ltu .and wealth making
facilities among the citizens acco:rdir1t; to t:ie degree of

..socia.t 1 t;itility t:.in,d tho amount of pl"Oductive labor contri~
t•uted.
~ ~ ~~ !~ '~·· (;, t.•~·

(J.) Soahiffl@, The lrn'oossibili ty .Qf Social 12!1mocracy, p. 12,
l~ll.

2.

Collectivism in Franoe, like

~ermany

is a

phase of sociali.sm whioh advoaa.tea equal division of the
unequal earnings

of 'the workmen.

doctrine did uot

rna~e

lfoedlees to say this

itself immediately popular in France

where the individual qualities

or~

strongly marked, and

such a program as the one proposed allowed no soopo for
the development of personal .ambition.

rn 1878 a congress

was called to formulate a program for F.re:roloh oolleoti vis ts;

its promoters hoped that collective
.... ,

capi·~al

would be tt1a

r:1ost

ow~ersaip

of land and

outstanding feature of any pro-

gram which rnii;i1t be adopted. . T.:1cy· wero di sap (JO intea be, .,

'

I

ca.use of tile conservatism of French workmen; but a com-

.promise program. was substituted
'

w1iio1·1 wus

·extremely
'

.

signi:ficont. · :l'his included. suoh tnings a~· insurance
~gainst

''

aocident and. old age, proteotion.of women and
'

'

'

.

" children in in·dustry,
~·recognition of iabor unions, and
.
.

·.· ·. an
,,

-·

~

immediate demat~d for a s1.10r.tor worlc:in5 day•

These do-

manda include many·of the thingswhtch gn5lish and American
collectivists include in their program at the present limo.
'"

,The program adopted at Lyons in 1878 was a compromise due
.
to the fa.ct that tne t\ovem;:nt was new and workmen were
'

'

wary as to where ·such a program as the one originally pro-

. '

'

'2)
posed.would lead•
Maanwhila Uerman socialists proe.chad

{2) .Leckey,. Democraai)!
.'

~.

l

J!.lli! Liberty,

Vol. 11, P. 337, 1899 •

of collectivism

th~fr·_c6nc~ptidn

consiat~ntly,

and by

this method wero uble to capture a few trado unions, so

by 18?9 at a congress held in Marse{lles, thoy w~re ablo to
announce . the same program ·vJhich· had been re. ,jeoted "the pre-

US}

, vious ~;ear at JJyon.

'l'ne grogram ado.pted' in 187? remains

in force at tile present time. and with sllght,.,modif ioation,
is the official oollectivis!t s' program in ::h,ranoe at the

·present. time.

b"rench oollectiviam . like the German from

whioh it is derived,, formulates a progre.m for seneral
nublia welfare which. is . to be realized by state ownership
:.J .
·.. '...
·.

.....

and regulation of land and capital.
The word "collectivism '' itself is new, and as
v10

have shown ·was first· used loosely in continental .Europe.

·as a. ayno~ ;for socialism.
•

'

>I

''

Some au·thors in. Bnglis(1 speak-

· ing countries have accepted this use of tlle term as for

example, Edmund Kelley has called his two volume work
..wh.ich pictures a communists' oommon\"Jeal th, Individualism
·.

(4)

· and Collecti'vism .

.

More recently writers have. given a

narrower and much more concise
ex~ple,

Dootor Charles

.w.

~eani115

to t11e term.

For

Eliot, ·2residollt Emeritus ·of

:Harvard University de;fines ·it as being that:· scac·ol of

l3) Je'ltons, ~'he State' in Relation to .Labor, p. · 148, 1890.
·.. (4} ~dm~d Killay, IndTVidiial~a~d Collectivism , 1901.

4.
political thought which stands halfway between individualism ·and socialism~

l!!uropeans

on

the contil1out con-

tinue to ignore the Ieliot interpretation as· is evidonood
by the book of gmile Va.nde?'Vlelde, member of the lielgium

Chamber of Deput. ies, who calls his detailed discussion
.

( 5)

of co.mmunism, ·CO.i.lectivism. ·

State

interf~renae

for public welfare to realizo

itself through government prohibitions and government rogu. lations is the thing which most 3nglisn and American authors
have·· in mind when they u:se the torm.

Individualism ·1s not

·to be abandoned. . but ·hedged
in by 'such restrictions as shall
...
be necessary to promoto tho general welfare, be'ing super....

vised by whatever branch of· government which !1as
'

"run~e

. (6)

power" to perform the required to.alts effectively •.
The English term

"oolleotivism'~

.

1ind

.was first used in

.·.its present sense· in contradistinotioli to individualism,
when the

latte~

needs of

~

· ( 7)

century.

had shown 'itself inadequate to meet the

rapidly changing social order in
I

tu~

nirietaenth

·

In the'meanwnile sooia.li*3ts•· doctrines ma.de their
way into· England as tlle ha.d into :b'rarico, oarryin£; with them

•. (5) Vanderlrelde,,.Collectivism. 1906.
· ·j6) Political Science Review, Vol. 5, P.• 109, 1912.
(7) John ·stawart Mill, AutabioisTaph1·, p. 261, 1873.

5 •.

the terminology of the cult.

Men like Robert Owen

VJ i

th

.his various schemes fo,r collective action 9 thoue!1t t·ha
term to be identical with communism, and; tner·e the term
rested until Professor Albert V• ;Dicey read into it a new .

meaning in a aeries of lectures delivered at Harvard Uni. vel;'l9i·ty in 1898, two of
,'.;'(::1:"t:··;

·1m~

.fil!9: OpinioIJ in

v1l1i~h

form chapter.a in his book,

i::ngland, he applies the ·term to all gov-

(U)
erruneu~ Togulations pointing toward the ~senora.l welfare.

Thii;)".. meaning has been almost uniformly a.ccep·tod ·by both
~nglish

and

1~mer ica.n

American followers,-

political ec iontists.

w.

Among his

F. Willoughby has ·worlced out a com-

plementary trufory, a. cycle of poli tica.l evolution, the third
phase of which is. collectivism.

His oyole. ls anarchy, indi-

vidualism, collectivism, socialism, a.nd communism.

Corrtem-

porary Engle.ml and present day United. $tates he fi ta into
'
'
(9 l

the oyclo under collectivism.
In the

pre~ent

day life euch a doctrine is a

neoassity t·o sane workers fro!fl being reducod to peonage
by tlle industrial system, tD minimize the. danger to public

health and safety

~n

areaci

w~ere

population is heavily oon-

oantra.ted, to fight th.e evils of lurge scale production,
(8) Dicey, Law and Opinion.!!! England, Chap. VIII, IX, 1905

(9} Willoughby (W~ Jr.), Govornmont of l1lodern States, .. p. 175,
1920.

6.
an~

to recognize the extent of social interdapondenoe.

Such a theory devoloped after free competition of tbe
individualistic school prf.lxed a failure,· due to .the un-

oerta.inty of tho natural regulators upon which it de pen-·
ded.:

Tr1e \'Hlole

school has been desoribod. a.s "normalizin5

liberalism" based upon state interference. ;by means of the
judiciary and. the ·police power.·

Tha modern school of collectivism goes beyond
the philosophy 9f. Joh.n Stewart Mill who

ma~ntained;

"the

sole for whlchmahkind ie warranted in i11ter~~ring; either
.individually or .collectively, irl' tho .11.her.ty ·of action of
'

', ·•. · .. ,.<.

'

' (10)

any of their m:efubere ·is. self-protection~ 0 .
;.

f,

I

:.tto. 'quot.~ ·.furtner from t!1e same author on tho
states right ·to· interfere with the individl).a.l--"h.ia, (the
individual) ovm good~ either physical or moral is not suffi-· ·
·.· cient

. ':(ll)

vrn.rrontn~i·

~"'o.llowing

this rmne

line

.

of

.

'.

reasoning~· h~

reaches the co11cluston that the indl viduo.l ·is sovaro ign .over.
1'

,:

'\,'

himself and 11is own body.

It d.C>es ,not require a great deal of effort to seo

that this theory; Has be on. conslstently oxo.eeded; tho ~t~~0
. teen th Amendm.~at.
num§rous laws V1hich··prohibit workmen

the

·

.

from being· employed for longer thun. eight 'hours a duy. mini•
mum wa3e laws· below wnic.h the workman ls not permitted to . •:
(10) John Stewart Milf,· O_n Liberty. P• 25, 1885.

(11) Ibid

p~26,

1,'

'r- '•

· go regardless of his own opinion upon the subject. laws
prohibiting certain risks in dangerous trades 9 laws Which
I

'

abolish the fallow servant doctrine. assumption of risk
theory• and the contributory ·negligence doo.trine are pro of
that the tndividual is not completely sovereign over his

own body and mind.

Intense

.~ndustrialization

which makes

the employee a creature of his· employer, and in American.
political parties which overshadow the individual to the

extent bis opinions a.re cryatalizod for him a.re oxoellcnt

evidence

th~t

tlle individual cannot lay claim to full

sovereignty over his own body and mind.
The idea of collectivism is about seventy years
in advance of the term in England, and in the United States,
about fifty.

It shall be our purpose to trace tne develop-

ment of the theory in both England and the United States in
tt10

. I,,

I

following chapter •

8.

CHAPTER ·II
PART I
The .establishm ent and recognitio n of oolleotivi sm
as a school of political thought in England in largely tho

work of the Nineteenth Century, particula rly the fifth ·and
sixth decades.

As a political doctrine ·1t establishe d it-

self first. in England and then in the Uni tad; States.

:i'he

reasons for its corning. why and where· it did are war.th -.of

note.
During the first half of the century, ±;ngland was
to all t=.:.p_pearanc_es following the doctrine 'of indivic1ua lism,
subscribin g to laissez-fa ire moro or leos completely .
period of apparent

suoce~s

was ohe of

~roatest

!l'his

danger to the

adherents of,_ individual ism, vrno due, for ttia most pa.rt, com-'
posed of wealthy merchants and manufactu rers. for tho gr.out

mass.of.h ere-to-for e inarticula te workmen.i n the oitiea as
"'· well as in rural districts were disconten ted.

Wa&-es :for both

rural and urban workers wer'e far below a comfortab le standard •
. 1.'.

Working conditions wera wretched everywher e, and livhig condi-

tions were equally miserable , so that a worker was constantly
surrounded by a.n ambition killing equa.llor whcin vms most deud-

(12)
ly.

Disconten t was everywher e;

workers were guilty of_

sedition and oo ns:piracy, and arson is recorded in the rickburnings of rural laborers.

In tr1e factories neither materials

(12) Diooy, Law ~ Opinion in En; laud, p. 219·, 1905.·

nor maohinery escaped.

.9.
(13)

In the England of 1848 a revolution seemed quite
possible, and if the English were to follow the example of

c,ontinontal Europe, it \"{a.a. quite probB:ble,
its ·demands for reform registered

thi~

Chart ism with

diaoontent, wnioh had

too many elements in common with revomution for the governing class to regard with u.ny degree Of saneness.

.I'he Hri ti sh

1

Isles had not yet recovered from tnat fear of revolution
which had been theirs since. ti1a first enthusiasm for the

French Revolution had worn a.way; reaotion sud fear of reform

characterized i;ri tish statesmanship of the period.

Chart ism stood against· tnis program _which vms not only re. actione.ry, out highly indi vidua.listia•
By

th~

time the

Chartists~

demands were alelirly

established in the public mind, direct and imrnediato remedies
were. demanded for the more serious abuses, by tb.e more .caro...;

fully thinking portion of tho popula.tion•

Re.form legisla-

tion seemed to meet tnie need most satisfaotorilyf in factf ·
(14J

. some one said, · ''0, an a.ct of Parliament oan. do anything.
·Through the influonoe of tne Utilitarian

l~iberials

a reform program was begun by the He:form' Bill of 1830.

bill did not give direct benefits to the discontented
but by radU:cing the 'abuses wnicn

·.._'his
masoes~

efl:fran.:cnfse~ Bng~i~bme._n

.

(13) Webb, s•• The tlistory of 1l1rade Unionism, P• 129, 1920.
(14) .llicholas 1.iurray Butler, 11110 J.roa.t Eolitical Supersti.ll.2!!, F9rum, January'· 1916.
0

·might practice. and by redistribution of seals in

Parlia~

ment, danger of an individualistic oligarchy wae greatly docreased.
Literary men contributed materially to the oause
· of th·e unproteoted workers.

The noaelests eapecialy were able

to arouse publia o-pinion to the seriousness of the aitua:t1on.
Charles Kingsley in Alton Locke explains how. '.the system operates
t'o· the detriment of a poor tailor• whose story

h~Lgivee',,'..us

in

· autobiographical for·ni.," After the failur~: ~~4 d~a:~.h o.f his
father ....i\l tori .became 'the we.rd

oi

a wealthy. ui1c le, who ~der the

.prevailing stand~rda,. had no obligations to hia nephew a'ave·
'

t~_.plaoe hitn in a ,trade' a.nd even tiler.a

'

boy

. Ilia cl~oice' for· a .f:z:-ail and delicate

an artisan as a shoemaker or tailor.

:w~~a restricted '1n'

ile

co1.1ld only bec<;>me .such' .

nA i)a1e; consumptive•

:1!iokety, Wee.kl:>'· b()Y/: all :forohead and no musole--have n6t clothes.

and shoes ~rom time immemorial been the a.ppoi~ted work· of such?!!::,
, ·this was the reasonirig of his unole•

.Tha.t.
•.

a .wetik.ly

".·

,

frame is
I

:

. usually compe~s~ted. by lncraaeed aotivi ty :of brain was ~ot· .
.

'

.considered by ·~1 .K.ing L~dssez-Faire! ''

'l'lrnre is a prophetic v~ide
.

.

in the worker, Crosswaithe who.pronounces most bitter judgment
'

· against the

·.· . '

non~regula tory

(15)

sys tern,

Charles Dio&:ens· iri

~

"

There is a.

Times. presents much the same

type of argument; Bounderly epitomiges the typical factory owner
·of the period,.

~elfseeking,

wholly unconcerned .w.ith anything .

so long aa nis factory is returning a tidy prof it. his workers
(15) Kingsley. Alton Locke. P• 23,

iego.

me;-ely a part of his viealth-making tools.
atb~.y an allegory

of

Dickens oalle his

Fact e.gainst ~,anoy.

~,act is the actual

si·tuation ,as it was in 185? under the non-regulatory ·system,
while Fa.nay is the hoped-for government interference in bo-.
half of the workers.

_Charles Hee.cl as w9ll a.a Dickens and

Kingsley lifts· hia v~loe i.n protest in lfove·~ 1.2..Q. ~ to lfond.

Robert Sout~ey. ·wllo was· not. only a literary man, but·

a poll tioa.l philo.sopher pi··aome pro.fundi ty, .spe'aking of the.
peri.od under discussi,on said,"moral evi1.s ar·e men' e own WJ.k7~~l
·and undoubtedl;y. . the greater part o:f' them may be prevented.''

He felt that preven~ion .was the duty of the stat~ and the
•

.,.

.,

'i'

.

church•

.. Carlyle. Ruskin, Mor~is, and Arnold· gave t~e,i,r "disapprovul ·cf'
'

'

J

·;

'(_..,.,,"

.,

,.,.

,

.'

'

'.

'

•·

I

. existing condftions. J~hn Stevrn.rt Mili · bec.ame partiouv~rly · ·
"· ,
.
' ( l 7) ' .
.'
.
,'
vigorous during the. la.st pa.rt of. his life. . "In each case t:hose

men wort.:ed toward the establishment o:f

a

more humanitarian

attitude.
Since so many men of· noto found ..just cause for com-

plaint in the conditio:IB to which the discontented mass were
·"

subjectod., individualism was

call~~.

upon to depend ita.·elf.

,The outstanding question was aau liberty be regulated and still
be liberty?· Trle answer given to this question durinB. the first
t}l.~ee

decades of the· .Nineteenth Oentilry was emphatically. nol

(16) Southey, Colloguiets On tho 1?rogress ~ Pro snoot of
Soc:lft:i. P• 110, 1~94: •.
(17) John .Stewart 11111. Aut:OJbiogra.ph.Y. P• 294, 1873.

· 12,

If a. cure were to be affected at all, it· would be through the
.

e;:.~eroise

.

.

of self-help and

'.. :~ t.·~· -:~'>·. '.

~~ '-:i·~\1

individua1~~1u:1~1.0:t~~.-v~.

By ithe

sixth.deoa.da this same question brought an affirmative answer
in the form of state regulation.

Professor Dicey saye that this aha.nge 111 public opin.
. •' '
(18)
ion was due ·to several causes. . These include Tory Philan-

thropy arid

the Factory Movement.

The former ie beat explained

by Lord muiftsbury or Thomas Babi!lgton 'Maoaulay •. ·11heoretically

lla.oaulay was not interested in breaking down the in<.lividualists'
eohool, but on the contrary• is hoping .to sustain it.

'J'.et in

the disouasion of the 1'e11 Hours Bill' in Parliamen-t for ·the reduo tio11· of the working day, he ma.de the· moat· forceful speech

ln its favor. basing his defense upon a humanitarian ground.
Southey too. preached 1rory Philanthropy. · · ·

The is•ue was fairly joined when trie Factory
meut vrn.er begun.

Kove~

'l'b.is diYided Parliament into sharply def inetl

groups, individualists and collectivists. although thoy were
not so called e.t that time.· Great politicai leaders lined

up on one side or the other, botb in .Parliament and out. ·Benjamin Disraeli wrote a novel called Sy oil for tne purpose of.

reasauriug his public.

John Bright regarded the Ten Hours

Bill and all tno peopl.e who advocated it as unwarrented meddlers.

: {18) Dicey,. Law

m

ppi11ion in En(~land, P• 210; 1905·~

13.
Regul~tion

won a victory in.the

~aotory

.

Acts

~~ioh
·,;.,,;f··:..

gave pres-

tige to tha idea, and established precedent for this phase of
government regulation in

~ng~and.

tivism seemed to be fairly

lly 1850 ·t11e future of colloo-

oe~tain.

The Chartists• Movement. wh.ioh had· in 1848 ended in

" failure because of its method 'and 9ereo1me1. was suoceaded by
a &.;ronger weapon~ trade unionism;

Aot of E25. it

w~s

According to the Combination

illegal for any orgtinization to

int~rfere

with el thor the la'borerll' or the employers• freedom of con-

tract •.. The capable and. sane leaders who c(omint!lted the labor
movement after tile downfall of Chartiem did much to establish

the rospaot and dependability of labor organiza·tions in the
{19)
popular mind.
The growth of the movement was greatly facilitated by t·he Tories under· Disraeli who. were a typo of benevolent aristrocra.t willing to unite with. tr1e Unionists to
aacomplish tho 'pa.esag~ ·of wel;tare measures.
A third reason suggested by ?rofessor Dicey is the

modification of social· and ~conomio b~liefs due to the men
o:f' lotters wnich we nave . d i~aµsaed in

ti1e

first· LH.irt of the

chapter •.
A fourth e~pt8:nation otfered for ti10 change• is

the group of aha.raateriatios Which mark modern C?truneroe.
(19) 1?.igou, · gco~omics

.2f V1el'fare, p. 372, 1920.

'·

Combination had ta.ken the place of unlimlted individul-l.lism.
In the middle xf the century, ..there· developed a

group. of tendenc ias Wi'.Lioh Herbert Speno er calls lfow !Dory.

(20)

ism in hie pamphlet ·by that name·.

.

.The

nev~

Tory· by his

phila.nthropio tendencies became a.material help to collectivism.

He tells us that tne 'two major political parties,

lfihiga and Tories

stood for. two d:!."ametrically c.fPosi ta typos

of social organization, the Whigs

characterized by a

WOl'O.

nregime u11der stetus'' and tile 'l'ories by

a.

(21)

"regime of contra(!Jt. 1'

Under the Whig pol'icy came the ropeal of le.vis which
prevented labor

Combination~,

and

move freely :from place to place.

Which f)l"Ohibited workmen to

·Freedom of speech a.nd

freedom of press beo·a.me realities under their rule.

'.i'he 'hhigs,

who subsequently became tne Liberals he.d. stoo,d for indi viduai
liberty aa opposed to state dominatipn and

re~ulation

for over

a hundred :;ears, Why then wnen tile: Libera.ls ca.me into power
at different intorvn.ls during the i'.linetaenth Century did tl:1ey

tend to beoome more and
ward individual liberty?

more coercive in their attitude.toTo gain .the best good for tne great-

est portion of the public· aad been the constant aim of liber-

a.lism.

8lld

since the people wero .not a.lwa.ys capable of ,judt£-

ing vrna.t things constitute the

popu~ar..
'

:good, especially. in
:.'

. (20) Spencer, 1the new Toryism, Foruni, Vo]_. 54, p. 291.
(21) Ibid,
P• 293.
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problems of a somewhat'-,teohnical nature, tae Liberal party;
has resorted· to measures, which in a str let sense of the. word
(22)

are coeroine.

It· is not the objE;}ct which ·Spencer

~ritizes,

for these he concedes to be desirable, but the method.

cine

~otion

Coer-

he feels may be regarded as "rogime under status".

He uoes not deny that there is substantial

l~nGlish

precedent

for ·this action, as for example the sumptuary legislation .of
'1,his, I4r. Spencer concedes, may have been most

H.e.nry. VIII.

beneficial to. the people concerned, but such benefits,

gues, can be.assured only
coercion.

so

ha

ar-

long us obedience is exacted by

Phila.nthrophic motive although, which though ·its

value is present and admitted, ie overshadowed by the fact that
it depends upon compulsion for efficiency.
All ooeroifte measures demand both state and national,

for ·their continued effectiveness.

1'heae tr1ings ·belie the. word

.,Liberal" and the passage of such. legislation by Parliament is
the assumption of unvmrrented power on the part of that body,

A

familiar truth in social. and political practice· ie the.t usa5e
precedes law.

If restructions are constantly being la.id upon

tile individual and tnese he habitually practices, in tno course
of time tais curtailment of privilege beoomoa the' accepte.d principle.

( 22) Speno er. The lfow 1'oryism, Forun, Vo 1. 54, p •.. 297.

16·
On the o t11er hand, Toryism ha.a always stood for
state coercion a.a opposed to tne. freec1om of the individual.
tlle Liberals passed regulations

~Vhen.

.

.

in

accordance with this

privilege. they ceased to be Libera.ls and became the new Tories •
. So it was tha.t the two major in Great Britihn came

to stand

for .collectivism, notwithstanding Spencerian disapproval.
Since oollectiviste were obliged to fi3ht for every.
I

step in

ad~ance \~nich ,.they

ma.de dm·ing

,•

t~is

period, their leg-

islative measures must necessarily come piecemeal, and such
method

meant
.

' ... ' .;!

th~re

J:. ~

'•

,.......

It was uot. uniform, which. ·

certain disadvantages.

l1as

•

a

'

was danger of driving the .abuses from the regulat-

~ad f~ctoriee

to

places which were not reoogn1zed a.a factories,

and therefore escaped regulation entirely. · .Ttlis necessitated'
~

\~

a multitude of additional regulations and such a pro5ram requlr9s
. ".

I

.

For exarnple, the Ten iiour Act pas sod in 1848 required .

time.

I

until 1853 to pass regulations as would insure its proper a.ppli(23)

cation.

'l'nis method is not

VJ i

thout certain advantages however,

for tae intervals ·between enactments riave helped ?ariament out

of a philosophical dilornna, for it

~as

theoretically indivi•

dualistic

~nd

A

practically collootivistio, and time gave the

publi7 an opportunity· tQ adjust
i tse. l:f to the .?arliamenta.ry
.
\

program.

Parliameu~ v1as

in the b.eginning determined not to

(23) Fay. Life.~~ in.. the NJne.teepth Oeptl)ry, p. 168,.

1920.
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interfere v;ith tbe freedom of

contr~ct

of a.dul t male workers,

In spite of this fact, they felt that tho Humanitarian cause
justified them in interfering first in behalf of children then

Later• much rec;;ula-

young people, and last of women ·workers.

tions were extended to men.

Relief.for workers outside the factories came more
slowly.Working conditions for

~ine w6rker~

were especially bad,

men were fined: excessively, and even employment i.tself was by

no means certain.

The a.ot of 1860+ section·29 established

government,. supervisors, and by the Act of 1887 Parliament reco5-

nized the legality of miners' unions and gave gratis, as an
indication of their approval • .branch eeorataries to such or-

ganizations.·

In 1867 the Crown appointed the Royal Commission of
lniqu'i"t'y :for Trades Unio-q~,

The ~a~ority report of t:1is organi-

zation to ;:a.rlia.ment recommended only .halfway reoogni.zation.
v~nile

the minority which was favorable ;to tne trade unions.

managed to 6et their poin·t of view

a.caepte~."

· Parliamen.tary

action came in 1875 'in tr1e Combinations Act. ·Of tl).ia act it
has been said. Hon the face of i.t, (it is) a compromise between ·
the desire of. the ·colleativ'iat· to promote combined bargaining,
f:lnd t~e conviotion· of the individualist tnut,, every· mun o~~ht,

so long. as he does not directly:infr:inge the right of !1is neigh-

bors. enjoy
C24)

.

com~lete

" ( 24)

'.

contractual freedom.

Dicey, Law and Ooinion

.!.!!

,.

r~n,5land, p. 260, 1905

18.
In the ~ades Disputes Aot pa.~aed in 190.6 immunity
I

was given to tno ._funds of trade un1oi1s for lia.bili ty in breach
of contra.ct.

Legally the tr.ade unions .occupied e.n extra.or- .

diuarily favored positio·n, nseverity has 5iven place to favori-

tism: the denial of equality has lead to the demand for and
'25)
'
concession of privilege~"
The fellow servant doctrine had been modified by
the tknployer•s Liability .Act of 1880. which ha.d in turn been

the Workman's Compensation Act of 1897, which itsolf

~evised by

annC?unoed ·the pr inoiple that the employer must insure his· workmen against the hazards of industry.

In 1911 the National

Insurance Act extended tnis principle to ti1e rislts of unemploy(26)

ment and sickness.

The :L1rades Disputes Act and .National Insurance Acts

are ·not the first cases in Vthioh Parliament has given aid to

workers out of employment.

The American Civil War by tho

southern blockade brought a cotton sllortage known in the textile . industries as the ''6otton If" amine".

Everywhere mills wore

shut down and great. nwnbers of operatives wore t:1rown out of
·employment.

About a. ·third·were taken ~nto construction work
The greatest oretlit for

Wi1ere they reoieved laborer's pay.

weathering tais""' storm was due to tne la.borers themselves, for·

.

__

,·

Appei1dix,p. 495.
(25) D.ieey,. Law and Ooinion in England
( 26) 11'.ay~, · ~iie. and IJaoor .!!! .Bf!. 1nue teen th Century. P• 294,
l;J20. .
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>they by mouns of oolloctive action suoh as

~oopere.tive

stores

and savings banks· w'oro ready for the energoncy. . This is ex-cell~ ·

·.
·.
.
.
.
.
(27)
ent proof· of the improved ~ondition of tho English workingman.
What ar.e the principles by which coileotivism may be

Before

. identif led?

questionlt might be well .to

a.nsw~;-1ng this
'·

.f>oint out taat a person. might repudiate out.irely 'tc1e doctrine
o:f tue

individuali~t,

refusing ·to be_lieve that the· bene~i ts ·

'd:f. :lndivid:u.al

bestowed. upon soc1ety
:·by any elaboration
..
··.

.

.

.

'

'

liberty'
\,

,,•

and: not accept collective a.otion of the state as.s curealJ.
·for the variou.s· ·social· and eoono~io maladjuatmeuta.

cal

attitu~e

.

.

Tnis critl~

brings .a.· aatiefu.otory resultin that 1t .. foroed
. . ...·.· . ;;": ,. '

'

.

;

,:.:>.'.:-:.

:!

'

suggosted remedies
ttf/prove, themselves
by actual
practice •
. ·.
.
r·
.
',.

~

. ;{

.,....;, f:··. "\'

:· ,

Profeseorv:e1oey 1

_; ..,,: ' .. , .

:..

j

'r

Qr~g~na.tor

·)/;,,'~;:.:_.;,";:'·:,

\~:.:---;:

'

~ ~'
•

» ;,

:

of tno . ·.term in its· present·
'

. '

, .

:

'

, '

"

I

sonse considera.,'(fdilectiviem as being mar1ced .·oy•four .car~~nal

prino iples; ~I.1· extension of ·the idea of. pro~eot'ion.; ·a. ~tef~r"

:''

ence for ooll(3otfve _action. a re.striation upon "fre:edom ~f ~on•

••.,

'

.

•

•.

• ... '

.,

!

<

•

l

~

tract •..and tne eqtJ.S.lization of advantages .among persoue poea·ess.;.
ed of unequal means of a.tta.ining them.
Thero are. points. Vlnere the line

Of

·.:.·-:

demarcation. between

'individualism and .coJ.leoti:Vism are e:ttremely· vague •. Both agree•

fo1· example,

<lases as

tl1at

p~otec.tio11 is· a. necesai ty in such evident

insanity• and both agree that'· this protection should

( 27) . Fay. J_,ife and Labor
1920.

.!!!.

•·

the lHneteenth. Century; : P• 269,
..

come from ttie state.

Sometimes the individualist invades

the enemy territory to the extent, thnt he oritioizea government for not having granted· all the
due to him.

If a citizen. sues

proteot~on

~noti1er

which he feels

for breach of oontract,

he should, according, to tilie extreme.view, be awarded complete
/

compensation for the loss which was occasioned by the breach·

of

contract~

for the·money spent to bring

for the pains

~nd

leg~l

action, and

trouble wrtich the whole proceeding oost him. ·

Ho will point out as a matter of fact he rarely if ever rec iaves enough to oompanaate for these losses.-

Individualists··

uniformly concede that state .action· if.absolutely necessary
for the protection of pro·perty, but suoh protection carries
with it the mental reservation that it will .be' privately o\n1ed

proporty. so that there is no real

vi~lation

of the lndividualis-

tic principles.
· · Protection carries witn· it three. group.a of maanln~.
· which· are dett::rmined by a.pplfcation; tt10 guidf3.ilce for minors,

:·md incapa.bloe, regulations of

~:dating

ri_;hts and priviloges

for the more complete enjoyment of tao rights, and tne prohibition of auoh practices, which if not definitely harmful, are
. (28)

uot conclusive of the best good.

Protective regulations of the guida.11oe .f5DOUp include
( 28) Dicey, .Law ~ Opinion

11!

~~ngland, . fl. 290¥ 1905. ··
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· child' labor laws. comp.u.lsory educational measures, labor of .

women and children in factories.

~1orl~ehops

and stores, and in

some caaes even work in tae 11ome is Bupervised by regulatL)n.
1

fno second group. tno regulation of privilege
is well

i~luatrated

and copyrights.

by traffic restrictio~.

~roup.

trademarks, patents

1'he third group is described as preventativo.

legislation, such as those laws wnich forbid the

•,,

adult~ra.tion.

Modern colleotivista logista.tion tends to increase ·
numbe.r of protected persona and groups of persons: immonsureo.bly,
all of wnioh legislation is based upon tho assumption that the.
state. is a batter judge of tho welfare of its citizo1u1 than

they themselves

are~

Contractual freedom too· is materially ourtailed.a.nd
before tl;le close o.f tho Nineteenth Century this principle was

f"irmlY.

The Agrioultural Holding Acts.of 1875

established~

and 18 95 as well as t: 10

W~rkman' s

Componsa.t ion Ao t of ld9 7

secured for both classes mentioned markod advantages by ca.roful
and minute wording of

provisions~

Tll~se

carefully wor,ded ac '.ts

admit of very little inter,pretative latitudo due to

t1~0

detailed

nature of their cont~nts.; w11ich results in a restriction of the
contractual field•

iJy

ti1cse sru;eguards tne parties entering

into a contract are forbidden to yary from the· prescribed form·
Parliament had provided tilat it should be implied, if not stated

in every lease thut the leasea should recieve adequate compensa.-

22.

tion for all improvement in the way of ·buildings or other
additions \7hioh enhanoed the value of the
The third principle of

property~

ool~ectivism

is .the outstand-

ing l.Jreference ·for oqlleativ~ aotion; ·• Experieuoe has shown,

that a. single workman does not bargain.on equal terms whon he

to

sell a ·his labor

i

hie. employer; because h.e d.oean' t have the.

bargaining .tpcPel'
ie~oe ·, nor the
,,
.

.

resourc~s

which are available

llor is his position. similar, to merchant for

to' _his em~loyer!

ua cannot sell his services.- until market. cfondi t lop.a· are favor.:.
.

.

able aga,in and 't~eti strike. a good bargain~ for· if ae refuses.
"•

-

: ~

~..

' :·,

~ .< ~I

: •

, •

"'

,

,.'.' ', ·.

f:', '

,', ,

·low.wages. he will very likely be without emplo;ymont, nis 'sm·s.11.
- .

.

.

~

,. '

l

:

' ~

stqre o~>.aavinga vvill b~ ':'.e~~ll~U:;~'.t~;4; 1_'. a~d he faces ei thor return-

ing to

w'o'ri' at whatev~r

3

terma are.: did ta te_d by his employer or

oontinua.l non-empl~yment v1hich means· ataryation~
the. oollootivist
class can beat
. of· the eta te~

~'~ill.te.ins

In .tnls case

that the tnteresta O:f the laboring

be ·realized tt>.r.ougn

labor urif~ns or the a.ct ion

;Regrirdleas ·of whethqr ·it. Qci ..th'e. state or trade

· . unions, any, agency: which has the right 'to· {nterfere in disputes
between the employer and ti1e
(29)

·...position•

,.,

.·>::.:;· .·~

em~loyee occu~ies a moat<f~vored

·, { ·

Since. uzidel:" the prosent scheme eo(>nomio and cOcial
advantage a a~e

uot. equalizad9

there should b~ on the part of .

the. government aom~ .af.fo'rt .mad~ to ..secure.~ at' 'least an .approach
.,,,.

to ~.qual ·opportlllJ.ities·.

.Posaib:ly:~Ji0. b.etter ;examples of this

.

J .

'

·\'
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can be found than employers liability acts and educational
I

measure a.
As late as 1859 John Stewart Mill objected to the
state assuming the e'&uo·a·tioµ~l function, saying state control

could go no further than to compel parents to furnish olemon-.
( 30 )

tary education•

.

. ' . '.

.

/

.

In spite of objections, the first ibtional English
.

'

.

.

educational a.ct ·had. been passed in 1833 which gava aid in the
form of money grants• but tho first really
of:fectivo .school
.
..
'

legislation was passed in 1876.

This

.

'

fo~oed

pa.rents to koep

children in school until thoy had received an elementary education•

Tllia a.ct further prqvided tna.t, '1 if such a parent.

fail to oerform such ·duty
I

he

shall be liable to suoil orders
(31)

and penalties as arc provided in the Actn.

By '1880 compul. '.

(32}

aory attendance of onildren at school was mad6;national.
By 1891 elementary education had been made free•

Before the Employer's Liability Act it was held
that the employer was not liable ·to pay compensatiou if one
of his workmen were injured_ due ei·tner to his own
o-,: the ue5ligance of a fellow worker•

ne~ligence

!fow. he is compelled
(33)

to insure this workman against the hazards of industry.

It is also provided in this act that a. workman cannot barter
away his

compen~ation

unless he recieve an equal valuo in

(30) John Stewart Mill, ·Qy_ Liberty. P• 194. 1885.
(31) Rlemantary Education Act, 39 & 40 1 Victoria,

a •.~-

79,
56 ,
--(33) Workman's Compensation Act of 1900, 60 & 61, 867.
( 32 ) lb id

I

.

Q • ..

s4,

S l.

return.

All of these regulations are obviously co1lactivistic,

wor~ers

insured against the hazarde of industry

by their

employers, schools maintained by the state for the purpose of
making education free: all clearly show that individualism as
r

a political tb.eory has paused its l)rime long since.

We have

. disoarded'i says lii.r. Cunningham. ''this doctrine deliberately and

finally· in regard to industrial life and.management in Great
(34)
Britain".
(34) Cunningham, ~.l1he Growth Qi_ English lndus·try and Commerce
.

in Modern
·-

·Lines~

Vol. 11 1 P• 866, 1902 •

25.
CHAPTER Il•

PART II.

The history of collectivism ia· somewiio.t different

in the United s·tates than in England although there are many
elements of

simil~rity.

aa.1· in both oases.

The fundamentals nowevor are idonti-

In both countries tt1e philanthropic and

humanitarian ideal preceded and lead to collectivism.

an·a

Americanslin

In

many people telt a strong sense of in-

.~ngland,

.justice b_ecause of the Ull:ffierous ·inequalities tney saw on all

sides, especially political end economic inequalities; this
cast public
paved the way for the men of letters who helped
•'·
•t•,

~

"

.

opinion in the .public v10lfnl:'e model'•· Unregulated industry
h~H:

been uniformly reluctant to release its hold .upon wen.1th

and wealtrunaking' faoiiit,ias. ·including, labor• i>olitico.l and
"theory . ·
economicA•waa far behind actual conditions; which accounts for
.

..

the lagging behi.nd· of the academia world•

Both English and

American schools of colleoti"Jists pa.seed through very similar

steps in tneir evolution to arrive a.t the same principl.os
namel;y, extension of tne idea of protection. equalization of
advantag~s.

limitation of tna cohtraotual field and a prefer-

e·r100 ·for collective action.
I

~'he Untted
;

.

,

States

began with ·a highly individualis• ·

tic tneory. tho leas governm~nt ·the bet.tar.· An .American
· pioneer's idea of' ·ltberty qovered a 'wide t~rritory, wi tn tho
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result that· early .American.publio.lavi and public policy reflected this attitude.'

dis independent philosophy is· an out.:.

groVlth of actual conditbns 1 for ti1a frontier life was one of

solution and demanded great self reliance.

Government was so

remote as to eb:erciso .little active influence, but when

ment did interfere for

t~10

~ovorn

purpose of regulation, such measures

'

were met vdth most \rigorou.s resistance~

Tt1e 'Ahiskoy Rebolli_on ·

in V1estern Pennsylvania. of 1794 givos a most exoollent example
'

I

.~;

··of the fiercely individualistic attitude of this early i)eriod.

It was Ifo·w Bngland which first developed and announo'l1he b'lra.n-

ed a philosophy. for the aondi tions just dosor ibod.
\

'

I

'

c·endentalists* whose t£10ught o.nd literature affeotod tho period .
'

.

'i'

'l

:-·~oat pro:foundl~. 'st~od for a pe~~_li~r variety of individual ·
· ~philosophy!

It \'ias n9t ~nti:i;'ely ~11 ori.:;;innl philosophy. but -in

µ. 1neasura ayntnetic;

.

Tn·e

.

English philosophy~ . Locke had to.ugh t

· ·tna.t intellectual action is limited to

·Wilat .:Is

9reoievad .through.

·the f iwe sense"s~ .. :rae Jerman, Emma.nila.l K~nt ·maintained thut

:there a.re ideas of the soul wnioh are not due to any of the

...{~_em~es;

:for exampl~ .a. sense of time is oomrno11. to everyone t al"!9

though such knowledge is not recievad

through

... Xa.nt calla' an intuition or trancendenta.l~
~eaning the
,•.;

To read the real

Tranoendentalists tell us~ ona-·i11 obligEfd ~to trans-

··_:'C~ent the· ·experience pf any of the senses~
·

Thie

the aonses.

Tait> philoBophy

I

places :a:g extr:aor.Q.inarily: .)11g~,~v~l.ue . _~p0,n:

phasizirig is9la tion an.d . ~o_li tude.

i

t.~

-: ·:." j

~ot~ithstanding
.

I'

't t 'J )':

1f

•:j !: : -

t4e: ;j;IJ.~~vid~al ;, .en.i:-2.·
this theory
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The Tranoendentalists made some oolleotivistio

e~porienoes.

the greatest of wh:toh was Brook Farm, composed of one hundred
and· fifty expel';lmento:rs, who like t"ne 'l'ory Philanthropists in
:r;ngland were highly huma.ni tarian 111 their outlook, vm ich cer-

tainly could not be classified as pure individualism; it is
tnia element whioh is

oolleotivistic~

Many prominent men of letters flocked to the :i'ra.11-

_oendenta.lists

standard~

'

·.-._:1,.

'

existing a lasting influence upon the

thougi1t -o:r tb.e times~ and paving t-he way for later authors~

who were to be as significant to taeir 'times .as the Trancen- ·
dentalists aad been earlier•
Ral1)h

Alcott~

~"yaldo fanerson~

Margaret Fuller, .Amos .Bronson·
and lJati'luniel Hawthorne were o.1-

waya softened by humanitarian quality which ran

throu~h

all

they did.

This same, solicitude for manllind appears in the
ab_ol~ tionists writings~

Personal freedom ia emphasized from

a. humanitarian standpoint -always.
'

There is a remarkable in-

'

· sistanoe for a. kindly group foaling.

The post

~ellum

period usnera in conditions and a

liters.tux«:) reflective of these con.d1·t1ons of a vastly di'ffer- ·

,J.

'. ..

ent

..,

~.....

;,,·

.i

¥

·,....

'

variety~

po~er

.

,

'

\

Ne\V ·q~estions ~~mandad increased government

with which to meet them.

Transcontinental railroads

urunts of land were made by way of in-

brought new problome.

tluc h1g rai lroa.d constiiti@ai@fi, and these
:.;"/;

wore BUpplemented by.

28.
liberal money grants, vmioh were graduated sums according

to the natu.re of the territory through whioh they were built,
a mountain route reoieving more than one pasting throuBh foothills or pr air io la.rid.
~ould

By providing transportation settlers

be·attraated. to·the West. but at a profit to· railroad·

promoters .at:i.d .,ov~ne1.. s.·

In assuring themselves of advantage,

' '.,,;i;~atlroads' d~..:v:e:J.~ped 'offensive. and persiatant abuses which made
' ...'.'-':'~\·1;·~·~(f~'··;

'

·~~

'·\.4

•

regulation for public welfare
The

growt~
"\

t.

imperat~ve ..

of ai ties was ·attenqed by greater indua-. ·

tr~alization, w~~oh in· turn had bei~n stimulated

by the numerous

under the pressure of civil

m~~hanioal inventions c;reated

war.

:h"actory o~Jnar~ demanded. protection for two reasons; tn.at they
be allowed to maintain themselves·,

~nd

to expand with ,;fre·edom and security.

that they might be able

i~nlargament

of industry

meant an increased supply of· labor, and. t!le larger number of
_la.bo~era

meant eveutually a realization of their own strength•
,,

'

·Thie found worlters asking for the right to organize for the
purpose of bargaining more effeotively, even ~hDough the use of
suoh implements a.a the strike and tiw black list.

Greater concentration of µ>pulation in cities brought
the question of publio.utilies.

Should these be owned and

operated for profit, or should servioe for tt1e comfort und con-

venien6e of the

poopl~

be.considered first?

· Trusts, pools, monopolies of all kinds .were proof that
public protection was seriously 'needed.

29.

Again literary men .through books magazines and

perio.dicals helped to orystalize public opinion into a demand

(35)

for government action especially against trusts and pools.

The abuses of this variety of .individualism presented: some
g~nuinely

picturesque phases such as bossism, elaation oorrup-

.tion. together with various other corrupt praoticea which lent ·
themselves remarkably well

to literary effort.

There is an ·

idea whlch o.oc.urs again and a.gain·. in these propagandistic

writings, that is. our economic and political.system rataer than
tcie men who

prao~ioe

the different poli tioal and eoomonio a.buses·

ia to blame for a g.ood deal.
~'he

struggle for

~uo

collectivist view point in the

'

vocational world has been characterized as being a struggle
·between the "havea 0 and tue nno.ve nots"• tao "aavea" being in·

power were not only reluctant to release tnelr nold, but were
w~lling

(36)

to f'ight to retain it.

These nha.vee" have :followed

literally tne te'aching o:f Adam Smith) o. most aomfortint_S 'doctrine
that the natural effort of.every individµal to batter hie own
condition, when suffered exert itself in freedom and se.curity •
.

i~

so powerful a principle, tunt it ia alone and without aesis-

· (35) .dowells, Lindsay. Whitlock,· Blytho, ?tyne, Garlin, Church4.ll
London wera among those contributed to literature of tn.is type.
{36) B. and s. Webb• A Constitution for the Socialists Common--- ---wealth of Great ~ritaTn, p. 2~3.
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tanae oap'able of aa.rry ing on a soo iety of weal th and prosperity."

He did not foresee the selfiah·soramble which could but result.
.
'
.
and there is a possibility thti~ ~hose of ~is followers who were,
planned upon eluding b;,; the ....treek maxim which' admonishes oue

to 'fir.st, gain and independent inoome and tl1en practice virtue.
J

Tne earmarks by whlch the individualistic period may
be ( identified.
natural
wer~

ar~ self-relia~1ce

a.bi~~ ties·

and a

atront~

upon the

at~eea

of tne individual, for these in a large measure

to determint;J his suot:ess..

As time weut on, toe wilderness

was no longer· t!1e . menace 1t had been a.nd the qualities for
;§he average man were felt only by reflection, for
leader only who enjoyed them now.

i:t was

tI~O

. In practical affairs business

forms developed along.lines wdioh promised to be the greatest

advantage to the owners.Bus'ineaa·organizationa of enormous
size'Went unregulated. and to.ls meant exploitation of the less
..

able was the order of tha day.
fied

this~ e:<~remely

absurdit~r

It wa·s tn.·e conomists

Wilo

justi-

self ieh progrtJ.m in "a snorter· ·day is an
'~

beoa.uee it will reduce production,· henoe ·wages; one
'

day's rest in seven is a curious provision".

(37}

.

-·

William Graham

Summers in'. tae si:tth a.hd seventh decades of tae Nineteenth Con'

~

,'

.

tury • W..b.Q ahifte~ to a· less individualistic view point later

in his life.,:
I

·at· this

time he labels

trie:

unfortunates as }?oing

"nasty, shiftless. criminal, whining, crawling a.nd'good for
(37) . ';¥ells, Heaent Economic Changes, P• ~31~ 1°889.

. nothing peoplen ~

31.

(38)

The right, the natural rigt1t of a.n individual to

carry out his pwn interests as he saw them best was one of: the·
major idea.a of 'tri·e e·arlier poriod.whioh held over until late in'
the .Nineteenth ConturY.•>~·;;:-·To restrain t~e individual was to ·stif~e
,•

>h,.

his initiative,·

to decide for

t~

·,.,

~·~

make him a colorless creature without a·bility
Regulations themselves were QOt infall-

himself~

i'ble. and since oi th.er met~iod involved risk elements, why not
allow the single individual to

.r:

assume t~1a t r i~k? Thie,· it waa· ·

argued, would oo.casion :teas discomfort arid inconvenience to.·.
fewer people tan.t state ·regulations which might somotimaa· be
•

• f

•

~10 this>or~i tic ism qualifications should be add.ad

in error.

vmian materially alter _.to.a meaning.

IJ.1he

individualist assumes

tt;at all government .regulations are restrictions, whic!1 is not\
. uniformly

.

~rue.-

;

.

'

~uarantine

regulations pre:flent persona aff1ict-

e'd with ·oonta.geous ·. d1~·easoe fr·om mingling· freely with the res.t

.

.

of tlle population wi t11. tt1e result that those. wno are not .. afflictad are assured freedom and safety.

~nglish

an exaellont example o'f this principle f.or

is a regulated

speaking lands are
,~.nglo-Saxon

liberty

liberty~

!for can it· be' euid to be real.ly true that each per-

son· does

~now

his own affairs better than aniono else. there-·

fore can manage them most advantageously. In urban centers·
.
..
·particularly is t!1ia argument ,weak for· very few people really
(

know vma.t is best for ti1em. in questions involving technical
( 38)

Garver, 1$ssu¥s in Social Just ice, P•

59, 1915 •.
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Indi-

·information such a.a sanitation and public education.
vid.ual action VJou.l,d likely be of

littl~

yalue in the construc•

tion of"''·ti:;·water _mait),· or tho standardization and maintenance
· of a public school system or the enforcement of railway regulations.

"To· every a.ga .ti1e quea·tion of

presents it-

freedo~

·aelf in some .form~·. and by freedom we mean the who le range of
interpretation :t;rom Hege~nd F.icate to wnom tt1e idea of free-.
~·

'

'

I

dom meant right; to the collectivist .idea of groUp froedom wi.tn
all of the restriction .to one genera.t ion is a part· of the regu<:1ate<l libe~ty of· .t·ne next.
:

,·

-

•

-'!

'

•

Ind~et;rial orgatfizations like the American Association
.,

•'

of.. Manufaoturere·annoti .noe an ·extremely d.ndividua.liatic
.· ' -

'

-

:

.

.

~·

~.:'

'

.

program~

}:

'

·

''The ovJners of ,·f~ator fee have a.bso lute right to morw.50 their .

own gro9erties,

or

of band! ts

·movement

an~

and

must maintain such rights a5uinst any mob

la\V breakers.

(40)

n

.

.

labor leaders vJere sharply oritioi2ed.

. Gomnera was held
... -

·to
Ui)
,,
,!"--''.

.

. .

'

In this same document the labor
Samuel

ridiaulo for having advocated a. sooia.liz-

ed· industrial orgahization. · But the next decade saw a radioai

the

. change on

i)ar_·~

of the Association ·for a dei'ini tely con- .

. atruotive. program .waa· adopted vrnict1 was to be realized ·through
~

.

.

:

.'.

(41)

federal ·and state legislation.

{39) MacDono.ld. Modern Conceptions of Libert:v, Contemporary·
.
Review, Agust, 1923, P• 197.
·. (40) Proceedings. of Amari~~~ Manufacturers ·Association, p.
:;]'.•'

284, 1905•

.

(41). Proceedings of American 'Manufacturing Association., P•.
193,. 1914.

'
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· ililliam llarnes, a delegate to· tho. Mew York Constitutional Conven·tion in 1915 offered tho Convention an amend-

ment to ·the proposed oonati tut:ton to establish a maximum wage
4

'

.-.

to be paid by an employer to his employees, with a. graduated
.

.

.

. (42) .

soale according to the occupation.

'

This was rojected by the

convention as s.n.~,:~fringement upon the contract right, and b"e-

aide savored too much of autocracy to be favorably reoeivod. ·
In a dornooratic state such a policy could not fail to arouse
antagonism.

The· voice of. the mob ·1n a democracy is another of

iAr. Barner? objections,. able to rule throu6h the force of numbers,
·medioority would become the order of the day arid ·nothing but ...
..

~~-trogression

-could···result, which is rather more individualiat icf:

t~an mignt be expected, even.from a reactionary.
Ju~ge

Clearwater too sponsored· tho· individualist' a
'

.

. aauae with a good' deal· of enthusiasm.

He iritrocluoed an addi'-

. tional. anf3le into tne problom by touching upon irnm18ration
.:"

· ·1nto the United States.
·.:·.,

.

·Ttlis.

.'

he

said• came not only in un-

desirable quantities. but very bad quali·ty, which mo ant the

; building up of a p_rol1tarian. alas~ which he epplaiued as com-

posed of men who ;had no property, and who lt::iokod tho industry

and.frugality to a.ociumulate.
li ty as seen

ill'

Instead of coniutial responaibi;.._

old age insurance' . in laws for the payment

of

~

'a non-em1)loyment insurance to taic.e place of· personal frugal-1 t''y.
·:::•.,

. honesty. and sobriQty .which would ... result in a property ~ccumu-·
(42) Proceedings of Uew·York Constitutional Convention. 1915.
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le.tion for old age or

he advocated the

no~-employment,

personal virtues.
Uo less person than ·2rofessor liurgesa tells us that

government attempts by social and economic legislation attempts
· to do for ti10 individual what his _religion, his conecienoe, his
.
(43)
honor and his charity should do.
"'

Other distinguished

~eople

wno have been attracted

to the individualistic standard imve included William Howard
Taf_t, who

~ntil

recently when his dissenting ·opinion in A.dkins

vs~ The Childrens' Hospital eata.blishad a welfare a~ti tude •·

has been individualistic, and tnis point of view he upholds
i~

.!!!! Duty of

,lli_ State.

_Nicholas Murray Butler, has in

Tne Great .t>oli tica.l su·oersti·tion, B. J •. Gary in Overleglela-

.ll2.ll. Charles w. Eliot in

Specialized .Administration all show·

·a strongly anti-collectivist attitude.
This per·iod of American individualism does not dra.w
heavily

U;?On the

taghteenttl Co,ntury theory and philoeophora.

It was not Locke, but rati1er Mill and more ,particularly Hor-

bert Spencer a.s

i1e

announced his principles in Social Statics.

Tue American theory had shifted from the purely personal in-

,·

dividualism of the earlier school to the sooia.l and industrial
variety.

Earlier t!1eorios like that of Jefferson had been

(43) Burgess, Heoohcilia.tion .Q! Jovermnent
1915.

Y!fil .Liiberty, P• 380, ...
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that strong government was identical with tyranny and abso-

lutism.

The Theory of the Eighteenth Century was based upon

liberty of tho indi viduul while industrial :output unrestrained
·.;-. ..:.
.....~

'....· •. •.

·.;

.

by regul~:tion vnis th~:·:-cme which followe~ in, the ltineteenth.

llor ware those individua.liets genuinely consiata.nt

.

. .

in their attitude.

Industry for. the most part favored a pro-

teoti ve ta.ri£f; a.11 demanded government protection of !lrop9 rty t;
government

a~foroement.
.

.

.

of contract•· the maintenance of peace ·
.

order t?gathor with numerous otilor
At tho;·. erid

o~

.the Civil War began the great struggle .

the railroads for. control.
i'ssue of greatest· importance.
,'

z.ations vihiah were

.

aervi~es.

Oonsolida.tion became an ·

Who should control .these orguni- ·

.so :yitally .connected .wit~..ti1e

.a.nd y.et built and operated by private, capital?

-·

public welfare,·

Wao would pro•,·

teat ·,the ,l)Ublic. from UJljUSt discriminations ;and extraordino.ri-ly
i

igh rates?" ~1he .'rlght .of f?Upervislon ~nd rogulution ho.d been

decided in the Jra.nger Cases of. 1876.

Congressional enactments

:followed amplifying and elaborating this re~ulatory right.
Among

tlles~

the Adamson or

..:~igat

riour 1aw was passed in ·tho fall ·

of 1916 at: the. urgent. request of. President Wilson for ti10 pur-'
·tfose of averting a nation wide railroad stri~e.

A strike of .

the prop.ortions of tho one throatoncd wot1ld huve most harmful
to interstate commer.oe.

.

.

A test oase for the proving of the

validi'ty. o.f the Adamson Act came in Wilson vs. New.

In this

case it was decided that since 6ongre.ss did have power to11re-
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gulate corrnnerce between the several states by express grant
in the constitution, con:Sreseiona.l power over interstate

commerce and the implements of.'intorstate commerce was supreme.
Since questions of wages and labor disputes

~op

the free and

unham.oered -flovling of' ·commerce between. states, co·ngress has
.

.

(44).

powor to· regulate disputes of this Character.

:i'he Interstate· Commerce Commission of 1887 was tile

first really effective attempt at control, and tnis was

~ot

direct congressional control, but commission control tnrou5h
a.n appointive personnel. · I:t vms the reau.l t of over twenty
i .. epresented

years of struggle, but when it came, it

victory:fbr

a definite

oollectivi~m.

The .Federal Trade Commission of 1914 was created to

act as a preventative to b1.. ing moro oqu.itable conditions ~hrough

·the oourts, rather than to punish after an infrin3cmc11t upon
.

(45)

ti1e act nud talcen place.

Somo foreseeing think.ors saw no real conflict between·
individualism and

g~oup

inte·rest, and felt that no serious con-

The individual is a part of society, very

troversy need exist.

largely dependent upon it, rnther than an cnorny hostile to group
action.

Warrefi

~ite

points out

l~

th~t th~

.·

advocates of the "let

I

-alone" theory wore. certainly not advocates of anarchy,· fer the

value of government P.rotection and regulation which formed so
impor~aut

a part of tna t protection, was a

(44) United States Reports,

( 45) Political Sc lenoe

t 11in~~

~. ;~43, P• 332.
l~ua.rterly, Septomber,

that evm the

1915.
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Most rabid individualist did not question. . The earlier Amerioa.n i11dividuulist would nave considered liberty consistent with
order and industrial wellbeing, because even though liberty

lov~

ing. ae was far too intellectual to be otaer than .orderly, and
(46)

. .

order de1)anded somewhat

u~pon

regulation•

Freedom then consists not.of an

abse~ce

of social

ralationahipe, but rather the nice adjustment of them.

Freedom

of a man to follow a. lino o:f business presupposes that there
exists a well-established police power• a. stable system of currency,

of transportation and commercial law.

An individualist muat then

be a thorough going. souialiat according to

Sooialiam

~s

a comprehensive

1~r.

?ite, who defines

of society.

org~nization

Indivi-

dua.li ty. Call never be transcended t a.rid any organization Will fulfill its own me a.nine;, only so far as, in a harmonious way it
(47)

gives free play to individual difforenoes.

,.

It. is in this way

that the idea of a police state has given way to a welfare state
· which recognizes. and provides for tho broadened demands made

upon it.
Amer lean pnilosopners !la.Ve not been silent ulrnn the extension of state power.

Woodrow Wilson, la.id down tho principle

'

that tho state should perform no functions wi1icn mi~lit be equally
pos~.dble

under equitable conditions to optional associations.

Hera he draws a distinction between eta.ta interferonco and state

; 38.

regulation, by explaini.ng that

r~gulation

moant.tuo

~iving

of

. of a larger ei1ara of advantages to the less fortune.ta, and restriating the fortunate until conditions vwre
l

James

w.

sotlGWhat

.

(48)

equalized.·

Garner classif iee the functions of tho modern

states into thoefe tha. t a.re necessary. those that aro natural and
.

(49)

normal, .and those that a.re neither .natural or no.rma.l.

Ho· dooe ·

not advooate consistent interference of the stute in t!1eaa· func'tions.
although he does conded.e it should be an instrumeI?:t •.of progress.
Still di±:ferent is the classification of.·.-.·. ·;'I. 'liillough•
by who divides state functions -into essential und non-essential.

The non-essential ile reclassifies into .socialistic and non-socialit:;; tic; under thq former he considers . tao ownership und operation

of utilities oy the

stat~,

which tho non-s9cialistio include, and ..

. these ae points out must either be done
done, include education and

~_abor

b~

tho state or left un-

protection.

'.i.'he functions

expand indefinitely baca.uso of tne increasing tendency . to. force
more and more res 1:>o.nsibility upon govornme11t.

Hosponsibility is

met by regulation. tne more outstandint,S pn.aaes of VHlich wo conside.r in the followin!3 discussion of police power, contract power.

"due process", interstato commerce, and trucing power as welfare
instruments in

t110

hands of government.

(48) Wilson, The State, p. 273, 1887.

(49) Garver, Introduction lQ. Political Science, 318, 1910.
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.Collectivism,. as it i:l::1s developed in its pros.ant day

usagl? frequently, in· fact most generally, does not appear under
tnat title.·

Legislation, judicial interpretation and

asaooi~tions, .
·th~

non-political wnich. regula.to for the welfare o·f

grd,U.p, but which do riot extend to government

and

owne~ahip

By 5ener_al welfare we mean ttH1t

operation a,re colloctivistic.·
~ondition o~

vo~_~ta.ry

well being which has been stimulated by mutual

restraints and mutual acQelerations-growmng out of VJisely
.,

and well a.pp,lied government regula.tio·n.

every type in pure collooti vism.·

Ctlot:len
I

Social loci1Sl$.tion 'of"
orgauiz~ ti_ons.

Voluntary

at

loa.st as far as government \i:S;:.concorned, such ·af? labor an<L trade
unions Wllich atte,mp~ to establish:)Qll

more:

. ~. f ;.,
sec~~ .basis/1 the posi..;..
'

'

'

;

'

'

.

',I

'

'

· t1on of labor in· :its various fields of effort~ a.re representa-

tive of

collectivism~

',l;u6ctor Char las Eliot has .most .?-Ptly., dElscr ibod co llec- ·
.

'

tivi~m· as being ~·idv~uy between individualism und socialism• ·
.

'

·.i.\iis. midpoint. he i.coucioves to· bo government ·ro~uJ.e.tion ut whut-

'l'~-ar·, pofht· it st{a.1f be: e:{pediont, aud 'co.veri ng vrhu.tever ground.
shall be necessary', .but\ ·and here;

he

is emphatic. not. government

ovmorship and' operat:fon.
1'his boing the

case~

w!mt

age1~c~es

exist as the most.

sui tab lo tools wi tn Which ·to fashion cbllecti vis ts 1 measures
in our present day_ governmental schome. Careful observntion·
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would lead ono to say taese agencies fall roughly into six
claees;

tiie

police power t

11

due process" of the fifth and

Ji,ourteenth Amendments, commerce c lausa, . taxing power ond pos-

tal power.
By police power is meant that right to protect and

regulate public heal th, morale, safety and public· welfare.

It

is most obvious to even a casual obsorvor that this constitutea
one of the strongest powers tt1rou?;h which tne state may regu-

All sorts of labor legislation is e:.:aoted t11rough the

late.

police power.

Those laws which are passed stipulating the

number of hours an employee may work under given conditions,
those laws wn1ch assure a. minimum wage for workers, those laws

vrnich

at~e~pt

to improve tho

oondi~ions

under which the leas

healthful callings a.r.~}:·1qarried on, those whioh establish work~,

.

man's compensation and its corollary, employer's liability acts,
are enaoteu ·without oxceptio!l by the a.uthori ty of tho police
power.
A most interesting development in constitution inter-.

has a.ccompe.nied tne evolution of tno hour legislation.

pretat~on

By_ hour
'...

'J.~.egialatiou
.
~

.

vrn mean those.
vu1ioh the length .
. reJulations
.

of tho work.ing dayl ··1n 1896 a. Utah statute was passed making

it illegal to employ men in mines and dressing or
for more thuri. oight hours a day. . '/.11en a

·ca~.e· .~efining.

ca.ea .testing; the

vali-

. _di ty of this statute came beforo the court, it was ai.. gued tha.t

( 54)

such a law deprived tne employee of freedom of CQntraot.

The court. stated that the constitution should not be contrued
to deprive the state. of po,wer to amend its law so far as' to

,conform to the wishes of tno citizens in regard to' their wel-

Since mining and· smeltirig cannot be. car:cied on wi taout ·

far.e.
ape_ci~+

provisions for tile health and safety of those who are

:em3aged in them against the 1·1a.zards of employment, it is necessary
The court

to ·me.lee regulations in an effort to bridge the gap.

continued by pointing out tnat tna·employee did not atund on an
e'quali ty with his· employee, and in trie absence of regulation, ·
. work·Ef-±-a were· vory often obliged to oonf.orm to ·working ,condi tioria

'

.

' (55)

·, which were detrimen-tal to their health. ·

'In 1904 before ti1e new York Court o.f Appeals was brought

the question of constitutionality 'of a. statute which forbade

t£1e'

employees of ba.Keries and co11:feotionarica to work longer than ten
··~hours

a day.

In ·the 1lew York Court this statu.to was upheld •. but,;

\

in the United States Supreme· Court, it was'. declared unconstitu',

tional.

'·i

Sp~aking of the c~se Justice· 2eckham Baid. that the

bakers' trade 'had never been conside'ra'a an e'apec.ially unheal thfui
.
~

;

'

'

'one.

That liis att~~tf_de was definitely_ anti-oollectivietdo is

-shown

by

'

his statement. "statutes of the nature· of that undoi

·re.view. limiting the .hours in which grown ancl int~lligent men
(54) Holden~. Hardy, 169 u. s. 366.
(55) .Burdiokj, The .Law bf the American ·Constitution, P• 578.
-~-1922.
' · . ( 56) Lockner ,v Ifo~7 York, 198 u. s. 45. 61.

-

42.

may labor .to earn their living, are meddlesome intorferences
with. the rights of. the individual, and they ere not saved from
condemnation by the claim that they are passed under tho ex-·
· eroiea of the poli9e power. upon trie subject of tho health of
the· individuals whose rights are interfered with. uuless there
be somE_} fair ground, reasonable in and of itself, to say trmt

thora is material danger to public· healttl or trio noa.ltb of the .
. (56)

employees, if tae hours of labor are not curtailed'.'•

Justices Harlan, J.Jay and Waite dissented from such a
marKedly individualistic view point· in tile following opinion:

which

Justice Harlan.

vrns:·wr~tten by

"We judicially know tna.t ··

· Lhe number of hon.rs Wiiioh a workman should continuously lo.bar ·

has been for a long period, and it yet, a subject for serious
considera:tion among civilized paoloe. and by those who have any
special knowledge of 11ealth. n

(57)

·

ilolmos dissented say·, "This cnse
Jus·tioe
..,.

i1US

been. de-

cidod upon an econom'ic tr1eory whlch ·a large .part of tne country

* *.

does not entertain '*

Tho ·Fourteenth Amendment did not

euact Mr. Herbert Spencer's Social Statics
.liberty in the Fourteenth

l~mendment,

l1t

* •.

I think

when it is hold to pervent

the natural outcome of, dominan·t 01>inion, unles. s it can be said
that

0.;

rationul and fair man would necessarily·admit· t;1at ·tuo

statute pro{Jose.d would infr iu::;e upon tne fundamental 1)rinc iplos
.

'

.

.

..

as taey· have. been, understood by ·tho traditions of our. people and ..;:~

(57) Co.so oited p. 41,· note 5"5-

.J.

71 and 72.

43.

our law.

lt does not need research to show t11at no. such 'Sweep-

ing condemnation can be· passed upon the statute before us.

A·

reasonable man migi1t think it a. proper moasuro upon the· aoore
of health.

Men •. whom. I certainly would not . . pronounce unreason-

able: would uphold it as the first installment of-tho general
(58)

regulation of tho:'.·: r.iours of
~\ i

work~

..

th the. opinions of Justices .HdJmos and. ilarla.n tn mind,·

it is not, difficult to see why the United Sta tea Su;'.lremo Court

later upheld an Oregon statute which prohibi tad tho employment·
of womon in a laundry or othe:t mocha:nical esta·blishment for more·
'

. ( 59)

than ten hours a driy.

.

This decision came in 1908, three yoara ·

after tne ·:eamo·ua bakeshop case.
long t1ours ware

in~urioue

13.eca.use tne court fal t that·

to women workers, and tqrough them an·

injury to their children,' and as a result a.n injury
-,

.

to

the

.,community at large; it-was thOU60.t protection ·was duo on that
score and on tt1e score of bargaining ab'lli ty.

inadequate economic trainiag which. along w i

Recognizing that
physical inequali-

·t11

ties placed women workers at a diaadvanttige~

the oo~t maintain:-.

ed that the Orogon statute served to

such inequality •

equu.li~e

. In 1917 the regulatory idea.was further extended in

the state Of O+'egon by

a statute

Wilica limi~ad the hours of

work for men in industries wuicn nad not been regarded as ~arti
cularly ti:ij uriout) or harmful.

This statute was brought before ·

tho United States Supreme Court to decide upon
·~

(68) Case citod P• 41, note 55~ )·. 71 and 72.
(59) Muller·v~. ~re~on 208 u. s. 412.

~'"

its.copstit~tion•

44.

ali ty..

The law provides for a maximum workin .; day of ten

hours, providing

employee be permitted

a.ls~ tha~ i1~

t~

w11rk

overtime for· ;longer tmm t,;1ree iloure a -da.y; all compensation
for overtime was to· be t irna and one half.

The court uphold

this oa.ee and· made no reference to Lochner v. New York which
(60)

'had been ruled out in 1906.
Law was ·passed by

The Adamson Act

or

Bight-Hour

in 1916 ofr the purpose o'f avert-

Coni~ess

ing a na.tion:.:wido railroad strike.

Trio vailidi ty o~ ti1e act
( 61}
·was tested in Wilson v. Hew.
In this case the court vme con.

.

cerned \~1ith'the question of whetaer Congress was regulating
. interstate o.ommeroo in tne act beoauee by i·ts passage, oomplote
~suspension of commeroo. was avoided.

The rnajori ty opinion of

the ·court asserted· tho.t Congress was roa.lly regJ.lating inter-

state commerce' in spi to o:f' ·tile incidental r
,· length

o~

66\lltl tion

of the .

a working day. for without e:rneed ing its powers could

pass a law for the motnp.ulsory ·urbi tra. tion of labor disputes of ··

.

.,

.··~mployaes of interstate' carriers.

;

The consti tut iona.li ty of minimwn wage legislation was
, ·questio"ned in 1917.

Hero ugain tne issue was

fou~nt

out on a

Oregon statute which sta.t'ed thut it was unlawful to employ in
·that stete any woman or .3irl for wages wlllch wero no·t sufficient

to maintain her. so that the·
up t·he ·difference betw.eon

·ti1a

· cost of a decent livlihood

would not bri obliged to

ma~ri

wages 9aid by the fa.a tory and t_he

in the form of human salvage iusti-

u. s. 426.
u. s. 332~

(60) Bunting v. _Oregon, 243

(61) Wilson v. Now, 243

~tate

"

45.
In Stettler v. 0 1 Hara· the Supreme Court i1eld

tut~ons.

th~

eta tut_o ·:·to·bo . cons ti tut iona.l, be ca.use uddor. the pol ice power it

.-

protecte~ not·only tho physical but the moral wellbeing of
'
.
.
(62}
workers, -an~ therefore the v1ol.fa.re of the· community.

the

In Adkins v. :!.'ha, Children' a riospi tal it was .dee ida.d ·

ti1at a minim~ _wage presor ibod for ud1~1 t and legally capable
women wo.rlters was an un,jus tified infr ingoment upon tho contract

. right. and further it.was an infr ingemon t upon individual free..

(63)

dom :as contemplated in tr10· Constitution.

To preservo individual

. freedom us oontornplated in tha _Constitution wxalts the cormnon
good,for society as a who 10 oann6t be better served tha.n

f?ervation against a~bitrary upon t.ilo liberty of
was the Q1a.jority o·pinion of the court.

ti10

~y

pr·e-

individual,

Chief Justice Taft and

,J'uatioe .Brande:i::s~ too$,: 'no. part in the consideration or daoision
, . of ·the ·Case. although his probable attitude would have been tiia.t
o·f Chief. _Justioo Taft.
sea.roe
.

ly.

.tlero ia an inconsistency whidh saoms

a·;;pl~inablo ~· tl1e · Jt"'ederel Supreme . Court for the Dis tr ic t

. , of Colu:m'tiia

'

refnse~

to 9ormi t t.nat torri tory to do the thing v1hich

a state might do under tl'>.e police power in 1;.Jtettlor v. O'Harn.
"'

In the same ;,1ear that fftettler v. O'Hara was hoard,
-''

the !low· ·York Legisiattire enacted u law v:hici1 made tae employer
liable :t;or injurioa to employees which occur i_n tt1e course of. the
day• a work; tho- liability vms graduated according to tho extent

of

di~ability

based upon· the. loss of earn_ing power.

( 62) Stettler v. O'Hara· 243 U. s •. 629.
( 6~) Adkins v. Children's·. Hospital, 261

u. s.

525.

It is usually

46 •.

inoluded. in .the la.w vrn.ich ,compels compensation the.G the fellow

' do
servant doctrine and the doctrine of contributory negligonoe
·not oporate. _:By contributory neglige1ioe we mean that the injured
•

'

I

per.son has been guilty of carelessness und nee,Sleot wi1ich. nas load.

to his injury

and forbidding workers to make contract by which

they a.greed not to use tho ir right of corrq;>0nsa t ion if injured,
were not an unoonsti tutional taklng of property no intorferenc.a

with. the contra.at right.-

Th.is oxerciso ·of ti1e police power .guar(64)

a.ntees more inunedia.te than tho common law method.

.

In Iowa a

similar statute was ...oassed
during the· same· ;year w!1ich gave t!lo
.
...

worker his choice as to which ho would havo operate .in his case,
the employer 1 s liability s·ta.tuto or the old commo11 la.w rule of
The statute was. upheld'b.y

t~e Supr~me .
(65)
Court of tne United states.
The stato of Washington presented

a damage' possibility.··

a 'far more vigorous version of tne ldaa, for hero the employer was

not only required and .since ho alone is resporis i ble for his own
misfortunes can't reopver damages. The follow servant doctrine is

an extension

o~

tais same

ide~.

If ttlis rule prevails, tne injured

work.man cannot re·aover damages for nis injury•

One v101.. icer • injur-

ed by the negligence o:f his :fellows,· under this doc tr inc has no

redress, for; the negligence of one is the responsibility of all•
Some states have: expressly nboliso.ed ti1ese rul,;e snd some like
Oklahoma., faave abo lishad ·it in specific .trades ~nly; there it
ie abolished for railroad workers, int.arurban ruilway workers and
mining empl.oyers• . In 1911 the states of Onio and Califoruia passed
t64}Hew York Central H• .R.. Companjf·v. ~vhite, 243

(66)1lawkins v. ·Bleakley, s 43 u.

s.

210.

u. s.

188.

47.

conati tu_tional amendments which a\.1thorized the state

legis~

tures to pass suitable .oonpensa.tion acts.
It ·was also aeld in this same connection that impos-

ing flat liability to take out state insurance against industrial
accident, but also to contribute to a state fund for the mainton(66)

anoe of that insurance.

.

The Supreme Court also upheld un Ari-

zone. statute wbien, wu.ile requiring t!J.e employer to pay conpansation to injured
(67)

wor.r~ers,

it was loft to a :jury to determine the

a.mount.

The Fed·ere.l .illmployer.s' Liability Act was passed at .the
·

(6U)

insistonoe of President Roosevelt in 1906.

This act was regarded

as a great step toward social justice, but was docla.:red unconstitu·tional by the United States Supreme· Court because it included

employees of interstate carriers even wnon they wore not engaged
in any of tne f)rocesaes of interstate commerce.
(69)

passed in 1908 Vlb.ich remedied tnis defect.

A new a.ct was

It was argued· .tha.t

::if ·the conditions under .which the work of' conunerce is done were

. bad. they often intorferred with the ·free flow of interstate
commerce.

By this reasonin<s and by the principle of cono1itu-

statute
; tiouol interpretation, upholding1J the~, rwhenavor

p0~~i.ble,

tne Em- .

ployersi! Iiiabili.ty Act of<,~"~08 was upheld.
(66) · 1.:Iountain .Lumber Com9a11y v. 11•ashlu5tou. 243

,(67) Middleton v. '.i'exas E. and L. Company, 249

l6a)3:iunitad States Statutes at Large, 232.
(69 ~Uni teq States Statutes at Large, 65.

u. s. 219.
u. s. 152.

48.

The United States Supreme Court has been almost uni-

formly collectvistio in its attitude in regard to labor questions.
A Kansas statute ·which ma.de it a misdemeanor for an employer to

require· that his employee vvould not beoomo a member of, or if

already a member not retain membership ln a labor union. was
enaoted•. Thie was neld to be a.n infringement of contra.ct and
(70)
The
to.ere:fore illegal; there were three dissenting opinions.
opinions of Holmes, Day and llug11ea maintained

t~iat

labor orge.n-

iza.tions were entirely logal, and tnat tho state may protest the
ri3ht of workers to join such organizations.
The history of the Federal child labor laws io somewhat significant in connection with collectivism too.

'I'he first

a·f these aota was declared unconstitutional in 1916 on tho grou.nd

that it interferrod w-ith tho conditions of employment,. a mutter

which is left to state regulation ent"iroly, although the act

( ?l)
·, Satisffad
commerce.
interstate
of
purportod to he a. regulation

that

the~e

was not o!llY un urgent need for such a law, even tbough

tho first effort had failed, btlt also a strong popular demand, Congress

pass~d

a second cnild labor law.

Tue first of these law.a provided tnut it was illegal to

transport in interstate

co~erce

up t..>. sixteen years .of. age.

ti1e mine products of ci1ild labor

It also

pr?hibi-~od.

{7Q) Coppage v. Kansas, 236 u. s. l.
(71) Hamrr,er v. Dagenhart, 247 u. s. 251.

·tl1e products of

49.

'. manufaoturing establishments in whioh children under fourteen
were employed for longer ·than eight hours a day, or before six
in the morning.

or

aftor seven in ti.10 eveni.ng.

Justice iiolmes

apea.k ing of the law in H.a1:rrnor v. Dagenhart said in

par~,

'1 Th is

a.ct does not meddle with anything bolongin5 to tile

stat~s.

but

It muy not carry o.ut i·ts viows of .public

to Congx:ese to regulate.

poi icy 'whatever indirect e:ffeo t t ha. t may have upon tho ·state-'the public policy of the states is shaped wit11,-·a. view to b.enofit

..

the nation as a whole".

1'he .second of these laws proposed to make· tue employment of children impractical. and unprofi tab lo by plao ing a. high
- tax upon tt1ose articles v1hioh had been made b.y child ,labor.

raising .of revcnuo was no·t

t::10

Bince

real purpose. of trie act. but tho

regulation of child labor, it was regarded by Kr• Justice :l'aft,

a.s too flimsy an excuse to infringe upon a .Power which had been
. reserved exclusively for tne states by the Oousti tu~ion.
sucr1

regula.t~on.

/l'hoU6tl

wae for a p1iblic pur :·ose, it wae not ,me which

Cougress was at libe:Dty to

~egisla.te

u11on oltner throuESh ·the

(72)
police power or more directly 'tiirough .ta.xin5 power.
1'here is

a distinction betwo.t;n a tax
.VJ 1th

'.Hld

a penalty.

Taxes are often imposed

a chief ob,ject of ra.isLl3 revenue and an incidental object

oi penalizing.

Wnen the pe.naliziu5 feature becomes tne dominant

one, tno to.x· aa(; lost i ta revenue ·rais in5 purpose to
(72) Burdick,

~he

Law .Q!

~

a

largo do•·

Arne·r1c·an Ccfastitution, p. 185,

1922~·-·

50.

Al though the act· called t11a Second Child Labor Act did

gree.

not deola.re ohild labor illegal.· by placing a a penalizing. tax
upon tne products of child labor, Congress made .it illegal for·

all pra.otioa.l purpoaee. . If this· act. has boen permitted. to stand
Congress might in the future on pretext of the taxing

po~or

For those·

powers guaranteed. to the. states by the Tenth Amendment.

.

usurp .

(73)

~

reasOtl.e the Se~ond Child ·Labor Aot was daalared unoonsti tutional•

Under the police power tn.e various states have pa.seed child
labo~ l~gislation

as taey have eeenftt.

These acts set an age.limit

which usually varies from :fourteen to sixteen

ot

working

year~

of age, and the

It nas been point-

children-et night is generally illegal.

ed out that it might be a good d.eo.l. be.tter plan to aubsti tute a
physical· examination for the ago limit, sin.oe b;v: that means the

state ·and the employer would have a
.
to gage the .aapa.oi ty and fi tnees. of
tunate situations grow out of

~ha

more·ao~urate
.
0~1ildren

means by which

to work:.

Many unfor-

uneciuali ties which. a.rise from

state differences in regulation •. resulting ill .child exploitation
in the less carefully supervised areas.

For, .the col lea tiyist even

·tllis: is a hopeful sign, for' any so.rt of state regulation, weak

though it may be is useful in' that it· 8*3t8.l.llishes a precedent for
'

\_

t

•

.

regulation and supervision, which whon followed by

a vigorous publio

opinion, vdll ultimately ·~eau1t in a.de~ua.ta legislation.

The obligation ..to maintain good ordor is. another charge
(73) Bailey .v. Drexel :E'urniture Company 259

u. s.

20.

51.
of t-ue· --state grov11ing out of t.he ,police power.

Ord.inarily pro-

tection· o;f a. community·ca.n be accomplished by the regulation of
prol:):rietary rit?ht. without actual confiscation and dastruo·t1on
( 74J

of property.

.Property,

.

.'

animals,.p~ants

and trees.which are

likely to spread disease may be destroyod.

Iri oases ot this

. onaracter it is customary . for the .state legislature.
.

.

If property

is used for illegal· pur~)oaea such a~ ·ti1e various sorts of gambting

.equipment. it too may

,

through the police power, but

~o dostro~.cd

if the property can be put to·a legitimate use there is no author-

it¥ for

it.

destro~ing

Good order iL

possi~ly

one of the things·

which we. take, for granted. but it is· a significant thin3 in the

consideration of general Welfare, ·possibly the firetstep.
Public health· is· a par:t of the. police p~~rnr ·whio1i
'

'

obviously touches, the people most. vi-tally.

Und.er this heading

states regulate t11e .pra.ctioe of· medioine, and the licensing of
.

'

'

.

"

( 76)

practitioners within ti1eir border.a.

states

This so.mo power gives the

a rigi1t t~-· es.t~b~1s·1i quarantine regulations in oases of

oontageous disease, and require tho compulsory administration of
'

.'

'

:.

.
( 7 '/)
such preventations a.s Y&Dcin~tion.
Burial in cometar.ies located
(78)
in densely populated districts is forbidden on ~he score of nealth;

not only cemetarles, but· liveries and brickye.rda may be forbidden.
~fi1e

Pura,

~ovd and

Drug Ao ta of· 1906 were eyrunples of .

extensive health. legislation, which got::s beyond tne state police

1£!2.

.

Law .Q!

lli

.

Ameriomi Constitu·tion, p. 561. 1922 •.
. (75) Philadelphia v. Scott,: 80 Pu. 01. 85.
(74) Burdick.,

· (76) Dent v. ~est Virginia, 129 u. s. 114.
( 77) Jacobson v.· Jlassachusetts~ 197 u. s. ·11.
(78) Laurel .dill Cemetery y. S:m ~.,rancisco, 216 U.·

s.

358.
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power for authority to the Federal power to regulate interstate
"
This a.ct proh:ibits the
transportation of o.ny food or

commerce.

,-

....

drugs which are not branded truthfully; or waica are adulterated,

or wnioh are in a oondition unfit for fuod. .The penalty includes.
·,.,

'

confi~ca.tion

of

'

'

~

\~

.

;go~ds and

By;· maintaining

(79)

fiuo.'

peac~

and orderf. and thereby. establishing
t

.

.

a.eaur·i ty for its. o~tlzens. tc1e state .is not only able to carry out
ti1at. portion of .the :polioo power~ which has been tradi~ionally
a.tt_ributed ·to ,1·t', :but pave"s tho way for further collectivist's

d.e'jnandf3•

It is not. enough that the ai tizena be saved from violence

(80)

· and ·fraud.

..

It is not sufficient that t·hey be free from, tho on-

croaobment l>Y _other individuals, either· singly or in aseooiations 1
or: even by· government.
.-

~tse~f.

~'he

stat~

largely through the police

-

·power, must lJok beyond ·to the collective 11eeda of its poop le;
'

the wel:fare o:t its cl tizens.

It must care for the welfare of a.

·'.complex social order which ·brings a multitudo:·.of interactive
common interests.
.

,•

'

'/

.

It- has be.en the"hal;>lt of the aour~~ to interpret ti1e
term aafety v~ry· oroadli•

The ri.3h·t

to

.becJ :firearms· is care-

fully. regula tad, notv11 ths ta.nding the Seoond Amendment which a ta. te s; ·

·•'the right· of the ·people to keep and bear f':irea.r~s. shall not be . ·
Tbe.:rate at whion voh~alea may >t~avel. on tne public

·h1fringedn.

lHghways and ·city atx-eots may ~e regul~ted•

·.

A.

railroad. may be

(79) Crossman V• Truman, 192 u. s~. 16'9 •. ' .
:cao) Garver,- Introduction ·To Politicia.1· Science, P• 323, 1910.

foraad to fence its property, .crossings must be carefully.

equipped witn safety

dQr::~oea;
·:

tuey.are liable for fires co.used

,z"

from sparks spread by locomotives.

~he

destruction caused by

a,. mob ia chargeable· to tile municipality in which riot took place.

According to the def in1~1on of p·olioe power ()ivan above,
·public morals ca.me within the scop~ and here is a weapon with wtiich
oolleativism has been able to attack one of· the strongest fortresses

of individualisrn.
a moral law to

them"..

(81)

Herbert Spencer maintained it was a violation of

n interfer·e

·between quacks and those who patronize
.

He argued also against tne

stat~ rofusin~

to license

quacks to look after the sick, since it was part of one'a individual right· to buy whatever lle chose from any source ho pleased.

To Spencer these things savored
could, only result in the

11

~oo

much of regulation, whici1

evils of officialdom" for ·they could

only be called "eooialistic meddling".

Those ropressi0ns in ti1e

· en.d would sacrifice individuali t:y to the oxtorit that "everybody
.
(82)
would be like. everybody e l.~o ''.
Spencer saw that regulations

would bring taat thing which John Stewart Mill· had prophesied,
1

~Apooplo

among. whom there is no habit of spontanoous action for

oolleoti va .interest, vi ho hubl tually loo"~ to ti1oir sovernment to
command and .prompt them in al,l matters of joint concern

* *· *

who expect to have everything done for . them· ezcept what can be .
~81) Herbert Spencer,. Social·Statics, P• 199, 1865.

(82) Ibid

P• 135.

·"··
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made a matter of mere routine 1 *
only half deve,loped; and

· ·

.

.

*

faculties
. thoir educo.tion is defective in one of

.

'u3)

they have their

· ·

its moat. importa.1it .branci1es''.

Tho objections of Uill and Spencer are not valid in

As proof substantiating

the Unitqd States at the present time.

this statement we have but to aonslder the sefogusrds placed upon
individual riguts in the Fi-fth aml''l"ourtee'nth Amendments of the·

Constitutiop.
~

voiul).tary

Tb.a second bit of Llroof is found in tao, numerous

oollec~ive organization~,

·1ndependent

~f

wh'ioh are curried on quite

state. assistance.. . S)os.sibly no better e:m.m'plo

o'f this could be found tn.s.n the independent 1H.ttty movement· as
, shown uuder the leqdorehip. of' Mr. I~obort La li,olletto. · His demand

for a government program which will revive con'structivq public

.

.

domain legislation, his demand that the. inheri ta.nee and excess
profits tax be increased, and his insistanoe that Congrosa provide for the ratification of .·the pe11ding child labor law·; ~how

tnat'_A_giericen "faaulties· are more than na.lf developed".
a 'movemtmt originated among
·~y

It is

I

t110

people, voluntarily supported

its followers who have :formulated for tnemaolv.ea a. program of

growing

si-:~nifica.nce.

To return to. the Fifth and Fourteenth Amendments which

througll .due proaass' .and equal. protection .9rivilege mo.!{a a
bulwark of defense for the ·tndividual· againt:Jt re£;ulations of such·
(83) Joan· Stewart M11·1, 2olitioel Economy, P• 56~.,
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everybody else", nnd

. ·a character as to make ''everybody like

crush all initiative as gredioted ·by John Stewart Mill.
interpretatio~

The

of tho FQl1l'teenth Amendment was raised in the
(84)

Slaughter .House Cases in Louisiana.

There the state legiel&-

tion granted to a. oommeroia·1 slaugnteri·ng· concerns area tad for
that pur 11ose, the right to slau5hter all the animals used for ·
food in that community.

Local butchers felt such a law was not

only a loss, but e. serious

inconvenien~e

tq.eir slaughtering upon ·the monopolists'

fore ing th am to do all
grounds~

When. the case

.was brought b"efore .the Uni tad States Supreme Court, it was agreed

had been created which deprived the:local butthat a monopoly
.
.

chars of their property with duo process of law.

Louisiana Htato

I

Supreme Court sustained the lagislatiou on the·ground that it
.had _been justified by the demands of public health ln tho city·

of .New Orleans.

This being the case tile Louisiana· logisl~ture

was clearly within tho rights in er.eating the slau.ghterins mono-

poly under the police power. The United States Supreme Court.,
·
the
to 'which -the case v1as appealed, decided the Louisiuno. la.w did not .
. deprive the ·Hew Orleans butc!1ers of. prope.rty.

In connection witn this caso Justice

In
Miller,perhap~

the most able mind: .of tne group drew a diat_inction between public
liberty and personal<libarty.
gul~tad

by tho state_through

Public liberty,. no stated was
th~

police power,

re~

while personal

(84) iutahers' Union Company v. aresoent City Live Stock
Landing and Slaughtering.Company. 111 u. s•. 746.·
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liberty, by the Fifth a.rid Fourteenth Amendomnts fell uncie.r the
and·state,
jurisdiction of· the ]"e¢leral' governrr.tent~ ·lJ. iie case· of tllo Uew
1

Orlea11s. b.u.tchers was diemissoci by the Jfodera.l Supremo Court..
"\ ,- /:.~2'./:·~~:~. . ~'
;1,'

.l

'

·1eaving the.plaintfffe to re:drees their grievance through the

Louisiana .courts as those courts. saw fit.·

It is interoatin.g

t.o note·. that the redress did not come through the. courts ~lt.
all, foz::.' tL1e state legista.ture 'passed an act which destroyed
. the. slaughter ilou.se monopoly.

.

'

'rhe romodial act was sustained

oy the United States· Supreme Oourt as 1)ropor exercise of t£1e
: pol ice pow er.·

·The ·question arose in regard to tho nuture of the
liberty of t.he tourteen_tb. Amendment; was. it· t110 politicala~ientif le.

liberty or vrn.s it t11e philosophical liberty of the

Preamble~.

The latter interpretation was given by Justice ·

:&1 ield

in.. the Slaughter House

Cases~

and is s ignifioa.nt in
.....

tnat it mar Ks ti1e entrance o:f ..~nglish
Am~rioan

judicial interpretation.

.,

Utili turianism into

By Utilitarianism that

.school of poli tioal .philosophy headed by Jeremy Bentham and
James Mill which had for its outstanding features: all con-

siderations of right are subordinated to considerations .of

ha pp in~ ss • the importance , of numb or~ and t l10 ins is tance .of
equality between
'

·.

men~

(85)

moral education~

all of wilich was.to be realized through

In speaking of the New Orleans butcners l,

(85) Llobhouee, .uiberalism. P• 69, 1911.
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oase, Justice Field said, nall

monopo~ies

in any known trade

are an inv.asion of these privileges, (lawful employment witaout res,traints)* for they encroach upon tne·liberty of

citize~a
-·

to ooquire property and pursue happiness.

There are still evidences of a fairly atrong charaotar which show that the Spencer and Mill idea ha.a a goodly·

The Kentucky Court of

number of contemporary followers.

Appeals declared.

0

the ri5at to use liquor for ono 1 s own oom,

fort is an· inalienablo right".

(86)

The United States Suprorne

· Court has on the other hand uniformly upheld dry leg iala t ion,

even the drastic Volstead Ao t.
~

J

'In th.is connection it fa in tor eating to note that
the 'United States Supreme Court has been very careful not to
esta.bl~sh it~elf

state courts•

as a critic of tho state legislatures, o.nd

This io probably a vory wise step for such'

criticism would "go on· irritating and perplexing

** *

for

everhJstin9. without smallest cnance of ever oomiug to o.n
agreemont

0

\ 87)

•

.

This statement of Jeremy Bentham would not

· apply completely, eve11 al tl1ough made in another oonneo tion.

is singularly apt in tais. case·.

If .I!'ederal ·dictation were

based upoµ "individual cases, specific acts of individual· stat~~.

·rather than broad general rulers, friction and irr.ite.tion would

* 1\'riter's

words.

Campbellt 133 Ky. 50, 63. ..
(87) ·Coker, Readiugs ·in ilolitical ?h.ilosoob.y. p. 556, 1914.

(U6) Commonwealth v •.

·. 58"•

. .•

If the liberty of the

surely follow.

Amendme~ts,

Fifth

and Il'ourt9enth were the iiberty of the preamble, each par-

son v1ould be left to pursue his own: h~ppiness according to
the ideai of ·the Benthami tea. with tho courts as the one

By the Slaughter House Cases, t!le

restraining\ influence.
''

United States. Supreme,_,Court ·repudiated tLlat censorial posi-

ti on.
~

' 'acts

.)

of

Regardless of the influence of t11e Utili ta.rians,
ail sorts v~ore passed by the legislatures which

pointed in

opposi~e

Sta ta and national legi.sla...o ·. :.

directions.

turea became e:.;pononts of tne-general welfare puss-ing "laws
. which seek to:.car;ry out certain ·1mportaut national

'·

·· ·

ob.je~ts

.I

as t:emperence ,<.health, improve·ment of the race und equ.alilza, ' .

. ,' (88)

tion of wealth

0

•

'

We ure further war1iod by Thoma.a Reed P~well<

· not to be alarmed Ly i.ibero.l interpretations of t.he judiciary ·
'

~

· which .make p·oasible this legislation; he seems· to regard the

"'

. wellbeing of the people worthy of as ·muon consideration as
,

'

the wellbeing :of a single '&.ndividual.

•~e

do not have a right

on tnis b~isis to assert ~hat we are departing from the apiri t

(89)

autocratic power to the government.·
of the Fathei:s and. giving
.
)

·This .attitude of ti1e· judiciary is givon again in

the case of Munn v. Illinols iu W!1icl1 t£1e court sustained
'

>

....

. an Illinois statute regulating ·rates ci1~rged ~:i railroads
(88) Con·tempora.ry Heview. August 14, 1910, p. 197.
( 89) ?ol.i tic al Science Review, Vol. I. , P• 605.

(90)
and grain oleva.tora. Tiley went even
~anction

f~ther

to give their

to a law which prohibited the manufacture for per-

sonal or househoid use e.s early as.1879 in tho state of

Mississipt>i.

Tnie same body .gave their approval to a law

which ·_prohibitad oleomargarine being mauufacturod even thoUJh
the ingredients were not narmful, und toe product was sold
(91)
..
as oleomargarine when put· upon trie mo.r.&.:et. "Tt1ese few cases

a.re sufficient to s11~w that taere was no abridgement of
indiVic\ua.l liberty vdti1out ."due proooss'' according to court
inter.p~eta.t.ion.

The. :four~h 'of the listed agencies through which

collectivism may. realize i tseif is tiie in tors ta to commerce
clause of the .conatitut ion.

1~nis

mignt be termed o. measure

for corporate ·contro.l as well as commerce in the oldor sense.
Corporations vrnich struggle against col loo ti viem are of tilree
classes: railroads, enormous ma.nufa.ctur1nB .concerns lilc.e the
.rimerican 'robe.coo Company, ·tmd groat
(92)

.

ban~ing

firms with ra.mi-

f ications in .every direction.

Railroads havo through the

Interstate Commerce Act.

throu5h tc10 Sncrman .Anti-

tru~ts

trust Act and similar ·anti-trust acts, vrnilo banking ia supervised by tho Federal l~eserve f1ystom.

Concerning ea.oh of tneso

phases volume's have been written and more facts are codsta.ntly
being oontr.ibutod by students.
(90) Munn v. Illinois. 94

u. s.

u. s.

In a way a .few phases of the
113.

623.
(92) DeWitt, 1l't1e Progressive 1.7ovement, p. 115. 1915.
(91) Mugler v.

Kana~s,

123
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Interstate Commerce Commiatdo'n established in 1887 show
how collectivistic .principles have boonapplied.

In the

beginning its effectiveness wus greatly hampered ·by· 1ack:
of authority• apply to. "any common carrier engaged in
.

transportation of persons or propcrty 0

(93)

•

Tnis

tzlG

.

ox-

e;~cluded

press companies, raih7ay terminal companies, waronouses and
pipe lines.

By th~~a -facili ti~~ railroads continued to

eJ.:t·end special pri viloges to a :few favored concerns.

Tho

commission la.cl(ed proper· po\·rn'r by wh lea to determine rates~
for they had not the power to assess tile physical velua.tio"n\,

of the roads.

of ··

Another defect in tho Aot of ldB,, ·was lo.ck:

provisions for ..safety of ernployeos.

''.\.,

In 1887 many
railroads
.. .
-

were }leirlg hand-brakes and pin couplers.

.'

Standard Safoty

Devices were· reciuir_ed by the Safety Appiia.nce ·Aot of 1887

with. resu.l't tr1a t in 1893 thore were three. men ki llod for·,· overy ·
......

ono .thousand omploy.ees in ti1e ra.ilro'ud

yai~ds,

only one ma.n per tuousand ,.las killed.

1

'

whilo in

..,~,-··;·

..,

l~me

l'he. safe:ty device '

(

pnase of interstate commerce ia illuatnative ·of tho

~radual

increase 'in power of the Cornmiscion.

These ·developments have made a
in

pol~·tical

theory.

re~arkablo

change

·•

Duguit maintains that the modern state

is chiefly concerned ~..dtn well-being, a:·nd that the idea of
{93~United

State Statu'tes

at

large, 24, p. 379·.
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sovereignty in the old sense of the word, must give way to
-

pu~lic ~er~ice,

that is 9 tho emphasis is la.id upon the duties

of the state rather
·_"· ,_

-

th~n th~ Aus~inian

·,,1M1'.t,v;.

rights and PX:_i vileg.e~ r of tho B1ia_~.e··

emphasis upon the

Hugo i-;rabbe in hi1L

Modern Idea of the State puts :forward aomething of 'the same
scheme in that tho state is the community whicht by its
establishment a·:f legal values, creates agencies for the ren-

dering of public service, in whatever form necessity shall
demand.

In nU11erous respects collectivism coincidos with
the pluralists oonooption of state functions.-

Both make a·

protest against .the ·rigid legalism of the monists, espooiolly
as represented by tlle Austinia.n idea.

Doth realize tho fact

that there are niany important associations'
political, yet which merit reooenitiori.

VJ hie h

are non- ,·

1'hoso organizations

· ,ropresont numerous, groups of interest, all of which arc legitimate and demand some place in the scheme of ;thingt3.
t~e

1'o ·

pluralist the state is not a. unique organization, but.

;rather one Of any organizations WhiOtl aro to tho purpOSO for

whioh, ~hay were· orea~ed as signifi~ant as tho stato is in it~

own sphere.
tl~is • but

Tne aolleotivist does not concede quite all of

he docs concede· the rii)ilt· of organizations to exist

and funo tio??- if it be for the general wolfare.
an e'volutionary method.

Both o.ro of·

?lural'iats and collooti vis ts a.like

main ta.in the states. are subjoot to moral limi ta"tions.
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Destructive or

~egulatory

taxation for police

purposes is an efficasioue weapon for the welfare

The11aare a number of instances where the

tneory.
trucing power

~od~ral

ln 1902 a ton cent tax per

has been used as a regulator.

. (94)

pound was placed upo11 all oleomargarine oolorea liko butter.
Thie has for ,lte purpose tile destroying of tho o:J.emargarino
business..

In 1890 a tax of ten dollars was imposed upon the

sale of smoking

(95)

opimn~

which
(96)

· dollars. a pound in 1914.

tax.~ae

raised to three hundreu

In 1912 the manufacture of white

phospnorus matches was driven out by a tax of ·two cer.rts o. nun. ;

{97)

dred.

Congressional
.~ioned

d~bates

over tho various measuroo men- .

·-

above show .~hat tho primary pµrpoao of Uongress Vias not

to raise revenue, but to exercise the police power.

1'ne oe.l~

·

, oula.tions. of the Senate Committee on b'lnanoe show ti1nt tho
revenue expected

f~om

.

(98)

these measures was very slight.

no

leas an authority than Judge Cooley maintained that revol}uo is
not the sole object of the trucing. powor.

Justice Stc;>ry oi to·a.

the oonstitutionar ts.x provi'sion v,rhi~h gives Congress powor

to

"lay taxes,

to ·pay pµblic deb~a.~ and provide for tho. · .~

·common defonae and promote gonornl welfaren.

The ta.x power

may then, be use~ for tne· promotion of the gonoral welf8re •

.(94) Act of 1902,

z2·

Uniteu Sto.tos Statutes at Large 193.

., '·

(95)' Ac·t of 1890, 26 United States Statutes at Large 5670.
(96) Act 0£ 1914, 38 United Sta tee Statutes at 1.arge 577.
(97)Aot of 1912, 21 United States Statutes o.t Large 81.
_(98) Cushman, Minnes.ota Law Review. June 1919.. p. 267.
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The right of

the taxing power for these broad pur-

uain~

poses would not, in the opinion of its

~dvocates

destroy the

fundamental rights, for the Supremo Court would stand us a
·safeguard• . Lilriitations set up for the pro·tection of indiyi- ·
dual ··rights need not interforo
power of Congress

howe·va~ •

(99)

~

ith the uso of tne ta'xing

in matters of common do:f onso and

general welfare.

The postal power too has been used effectively by
Congress as an agency of tho police power...

The use of the

postal power as a regu.la tor of PU:blio ,morals, safoty • !teal th .
and wolf are carries with if the quostion as ·to whether Congress docs have ti1e 1"eal authority

channel.

to regulate through this

1'he exclusion of obscene li torat'ure · from. United States

m·ails is an example of the postal poVJel" be_ing used

as. 811

in~tru

rnent for police power •. A caution ~s J.~ivon by l?r~fessor _Hobert· :·

.hot ·
Eugene uushmnn in this couneot,ton and that is·· that· Congr.ese
'. .
use the ·postal power aa an indirect mothod by VJhica it· ma.y · ·
interfere witn questions of puroly local wolfa.re.
Colleot.ivism una.er its present conditions pr~sonts

some quee~ioha which 1 t ia vwll to note.
and legisla·tivo

reg~latlon

become sq elab.ora.te as to be

genuinely obnoxious to the ma.jority?
~"

·Will administr,e.tive

Will regulations become

so detailed as to lose their effectiveness? · .How· much· regulation will represent public opinion and how much legislative

(99)

9ushman, lJinnesota Law Review, June 1919,

P•

273.·
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and administrative affairs are clothed with wido diaoretion!lrY

a.uthorit·~

will there .be danger?

If as some present

tendencies indlcato ·government ia moving town.rd groa:tor aen\

tralization. and i:f under commerce.

11

due processt', police powor,

postal, contra.ct and trucing power, it is increa.aiu::; its range
of regulatory autt1ority. what .assurance has tao citizen that
his liberty vdll not bo subverted?

Tho answer of such authori-

ties as i3urdiok and Cushman is that the courts will stand ns
a guardian und preserver

o~

individual. · As the citizen

the legitimate rights of the
~roup

maintains intelligent in-

terest in its problems, and. further provides :for its 0011tinuence, it will have developed a nicely balanced and critical

a.tti tud·e which can be a safeguard and· an avenue . throucih which
a rnore c.onatruotiva program may oome.

Collootivism aeema

to oc.cupy a middle grouucl v1 hio h is highly comp a tab le with

tpia llicely balanced and oritica.l atti.tuda, of:rering. oither
· conoiou.sly'.

o~

unconciously a. program

mands of an·inoreselngly complex
realized.

w~iich

pol~~ica.l

the growing de-

order be made

